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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
//lU~ 
VOLUME VIII, NUMBER 15 KOCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1931 SUBSCRIPTION I I . * A YEAR 
TO DELIVER LECTURE 
ON AFRICAN JUNGLES 
BETA PI THETA WILL MISS WIGGIN AND WILL HOLD SECOND GMERNiAVSKY TRIO THALIA GERMAN IS 
GIVE FRENCH PLAY DR. MORSE COMING ANNUAL CONFERENCE iS WELL RECEIVED DELIGHTFUL EVENT 
' The Man Who Married a Dumb Wife" Friday a n d Saturday. February 27 and Six Ill-legates To Be Chosen Froin Win- Artistry and Itrillianry of Teehi.Iq 
By Anatole France, to Be Pre- { Fixed As Dates For Student ! tlirop Girls to Attend Methodist Displayed by Musicians in Appt-ur-
sented In Original Tongue | Conference Here I Student Meeting ance a t Winthrop Thursday 
do or do not put fa i th i n the popular 
saying. "Beautiful but 'dumb' "—Come ; 
und sec for yourself. Yes. the ques- , 
t ion of whether to be o r . not to be 
dumb will be solved for you soon by , 
members of Beta Pi The ta . the na -1 
tlonal honorary French f ra terni ty on 
the campus. 
Mary L. Akeley, Noted 
Be At Winthrop On Febraary 12. 
Will Show Slide*. 
In the Winthrop Auditorium, Feb-
ruary twelf th, a t eight p . m „ Mrs. 
Mary L. Akeley. who h a s recently r e -
turned f rom h e r four th expedition to 
the African Jungle, will make Africa 
more interesting by means of h e r lec-
ture. Adventures in the Afr ican J u n -
gle. a fascinating tale of danger, 
death , and high couragc In the land 
of the lion, the elephant , the leopard 
und girafle , depleting the last of the 
game herds and the an imals of the 
Jungle. This lecture will be accom-
panied by slides and motion pictures, 
and will present a visual record of the 
old Africa tha t Is rapidly disappear-
ing. 
Mrs. Akeley speaks of gorillas, ele-
phants . lions, leopards a n d rhinoce-
ros f rom f i rs t h a n d knowledge acquir-
ed dur ing h e r expeditions Into the 
hear t of the Jungle. In Kenza, the 
Congo. Uganda a n d G a n g a n Ylka, she 1 ,0 more interesting to those members l l a l | Movement und Students ' P a r t 
found a wonderland of h igh adventure, of the faculty a n d student body who I W o r U , P c a < , c 
Her lectures a re ful l of the d r a m a of " r e deeply Interested In French? 
her own experiences on t h e mysterl- 1 I l l s , the first French play tha t h a s 
uus continent , a n d because of this. I been presented a t Winthrop College In 
they have a n unforget table thrill . | ' o u r or five years. Is being ant lc lpat- | v c i . 5 | l y o I s u m i , Carolina. Dr. Morse | , l l r o l> 
She endows the history, description. 0 , 1 w l t h s r e a t Pleasure. ^ "The M a n , , s r e m l . m i M . r e ( | |,y many Winthrop 
a n d splendid adventure of Arlca with | w h o Married a Dumb Wife" by Ana- B , r , s , o r n l a | k w | l l c h h c g a v c o u r 
a new reality, a n d she brings out I tolc France will be presented in the I ) l u y , . r „icellng last fall. As head of 1 LITEKAItY SOCIETIES MEET 
In clear outline Its dusky natives. Mrs. i Johnson Hall auditorium, Tuesday . | h c ucpa r tmen t o t psychology and I ' ' 
Akeley Is one of the very few living i evening. March 10. The scene is laid j philosophy n i Carolina and as 
who can speak authoritatively ' » Par ts a m l t h e t w o a c l s o f , h l s J philosopher. he h a s many valuab 
laeular "Night Club" is Feature 
of Occasion—Mice Millie Lyon 
Is Crowned Queen 
To those gentlemen who believe a | - W e cannot proceed with the prob- The .Methodist students of South Winthrop College uudlence.s have Saturday night , January 31, John-
dumb wife to be a n impossibility, to tans of character education o r p e n - . C a r o l i n a will hold their second an - heard many musicians but they have ; o n H a U w a 5 t h e o t o n e o ( l h e 
those ladles who do not think women c l r a t e deeply Into ihem unless we know , d conference a t Washing- never known any more exquisite a r t - M m s l (111.s,.„wi ln« social events of the . . . . . . . . J . „ . . . the world und ourselves better than . . outstanding social e i en t s oi tn i 
a re "dumb . a n d to all o thers w h o ! ^ o f m d Q . . w u h u r e a l i z u 0 o u 0 ( ton Street Church In Columbia f rom Ists than the Chernlavsky Trio in tlieir y c u r > w h c n t h c T h a l l a G m n a „ c l u b 
this fact , the Y. W. C. A. is seeking jF ' Iday . February 20. to Sunday, Feb- recital on Thursday night In the Win W B S , l o s t t o t l l c Terpslchorean a t a 
to give us a broader knowledge . f l i f e | n " " ' y "• " " ' op College auditorium. The three l o r m a l dance. The reception rooms 
and consequently a sounder b a s s for | The leaden \ * brother . Leo. violinist. J a n . pianist , and J o | m o n h a „ w c r c ^ f o r m e d f o r 
.character education through its See- ; - « u r e a L>r. Hinry bn>dir , president violoncellist are Russians 
olid Chris t ian World Education Con- of Wolford College, to lead a one hour *"• v J ™ 1 t h e occasion Into the gay Interior of 
1 lercuce which will be held on Friday U 1 0 " ^ discussion on "Marriage, the 8 i n c e 1 9 0 1 l h e y l a e f y a night club, and attractively decorat-}UKUU, WUJUMMI Ut m m w ^ quarter of the globe a n d have been ac- . 
a n d Saturday, February 27 a n d 28. i i u i m . »»» r a m n j . ' in t\vo rmitinontc n« ho c d Valentine colors oi red and 
| The Y. W. is indeed for tunate in | Dr. Gilbert Howe of Duke University. white. Countless vari-colored balloons 
having Miss Anne Wlggln, Y. W. C . , will develop In two addresses the - Austria Fnetnnd * e r e s , r u n 8 f rom the celling and add-
The local chapter of Beta PI T h e t a , , , e t r c l a r y f o r F r k l l d l > . K c l a t l o n s ta centra l theme of the C o n f e r e n c e - £ » ™ a : c d more color to an already fascl-
was organized on the Winthrop C a m - N Y k us o n e of the Confer- "Student Problems." 11c will also m e unt ied s t a t . s . t a n a u a m n c r e tney 
pus in the fall of 1930. Since Its o r - X W l g t f n h ™ f o r , conclude the program of thc Con- were naturalized as British subjects on nating setting. 
ganlzatlon, Its members, who a re l l i n - ' c.. t. l s li years lived In Intimate con tac t 1 ference with a sermon given a t Wash 
lied to the Junior a n d Senior classes, j w l [ h s l u d c n l s E a c h s u m m c r s l l c a c . . lng ton Street church on Sunday m o m 
have done much to develop a keen 
Interest In French. Now, It : pre-
ccmpanles a group of Americuu s lu- '">>'• 
sent a p l a y - a play which is to be d c m C o n , c 
dents to the European Christian S tu - ln addition to Dr. Snyder and Dr. 
crc naturalized as ritish subjects on 
the 1st of May. 1922'. Australia. New 
Zealand. South Africa. India, China. 
J apan , and South America, they have 
inurlered It vast following of cnthusi-
e t ime had been passed 
Mr. "Happy" Wilder, as 
given entirely in Freucli. What < 
She has as Howe will be other comiieteni 
topic "The European Student Chris- leaders who will direct discussions oil 
"The Bible. Clod and Christ." Prob-
| loins and Standards oi Conduct," and 
. one of our speakers thc old girls j "What a r p Y o u U o l » « '» College, and 
I no Introduction—none other than I Why?" 
Samual Josiah Morse of thc Unl- D e a n Seuddcr has permitted Win-
on the almost legendary pyglmles of comedy a re lllled with h u m a n saying; 
the Belgian Congo. She brings them j a n d ridiculous situations. Miss Ru tn , 
home to the audience wi th sUdes and Shaver Is coaching thc play. Of course ;. 
motion pictures. >'ou can ' t miss seeing wha t the man 1, 
Mrs. Akeley h a s made four trips t o 1 1 0 0 5 "bout his dumb wife. I., 
the "Dark Continent", a n d her ex - N o " w 0 know 1 1 , 0 m a u a n d l l l s i 
perlenccs a rc undoubtedly most Inter- | dumb wife a re In the play, but how | , 
suggestions to offer us; 
csting and unusual, a n d also the most 
dangerous of any woman explorer. 
Together with her la te husband , Car l 
Akeley, she made two expeditions for 
the Field Museum of Chicago a n d 
The American Museum of Natura l 
History. I n 1924 a n d 1929, she made 
two more expeditions, th is t ime alone, 
under the auspices of t h e Brooklyn 
Museum. She docs most of her h u n t -
ing wi th a camera . I n an ent i re year 
In Africa she fired her r i f le only 
twice a t a living target . Incidentally 
those two shots brought down a f ine 
lion greatly desired fo r the expedi-
tion's scientific work. 
Mrs. Akeley h a s h a d a life full of 
movement and adventure . She h a s 
snot elephants , lias lived alone with I Judge, comes to see the Judge about 
pyglmles In thc hear t of the Belgian a case and tells thc Judge about a 
Congo, and h a s faced dea th In m o r e ! doctor In Par is who can make h u 
forms than one likes to think about. I wife talk by performing an operation. 
In the face of stark terror a n d th rea t - ! However, the lawyer advises the Judge 
cned death , she aloue forced a b a n d ' to think twice because- there is some 
of dangerously mutinous blacks t o ac - ] advantage In having a dumb wife. The 
company h e r through t h c African Jun- I Judge Is very anxious tha t h is wife 
gle In search of h e r husband. En- j be able to talk, so thc doctor and his 
tlrcly unaided, she made a crude assistants come a n d operate. 
stretcher, working on the floor of t h c j In the second act . the husband f inds 
tent while a nat ive stood on guard t h a t the operation lias been quite 
. . . . . . . 1 s tw. ' ss fn l too much so. for those t h a t 
Slncc she can 
about the other characlcrs? Permit 
us to introduce the "Frcnchy" talking 
a n d acting people: 
Lawyer—Mary Ella Horton. 
Wife—Helen Mixon. 
Judge—Augusta Simpson. 
Three members of the incdlcul pro- ' 
fcsslon—Jean Arthur . Frances Brad- I 
lord, Marga .e t Wlilsonant. 
£ icretary—Margaret Barton. 
Servant—Susie Bryant . 
Blind Man—Sarah From. 
Fiance of Law; er—Mary Lee Gooch. | 
When the sccnc opens, the Judge-
h a s Just married a very beautiful 
young girl. The girl possesses every 
asset with thc exception of one—she 
is dumb. A lawyer, the triend of tile 
In the United Sta 
Mice on Coininuniea 
by tile Asesmbly of 
Ions, meeting th is fa 
Sta tes participating, 
talk, the wife talks all the time. She j act!-
talks so much t h a t thc Judge 
write l i b decisions a n d carry on his j ma jor plans un 
business. Thc Judge sends lor t h e : International F 
doctor t o come again and see if h c • proposes 
can ' t operate again In order to stop 
thc Incessant talking. Thc doctor said 
it was impossible, but he could give j111 
the husband something to make him 
deaf. T h c Judge refused th is plan. 
From the first moment the art ists 
struck their str ings one was assured 
tha t they were superb. Their opening 
number, a Brahms t: to. showed splen-
did musicianship and perlcct unan im-
ity. In each of the four different 
movements of the trie, the allegro en-
rrglco. the Presto non nssai. the An-
dante grazioso. and Allegro molto. 
shades of expression were skillfully de-
veloped. 
"The Daily Mail." of London, says. 
all To l.lcct Comment cmciit Speak- "Those three extraordinarily gifted 
era Soon young musicians gave evidence of their 
The literary societies held their reg- brilliant powers as soloists in their con-
ellecl and possessor of a • u | . , r bi-monthly meetings Monday ce r t : " a n d Thursday night Mlschel 
I sense of humor, hc h a s a charming I „ | K | , i , i vhn ia ry 2. a t 0 30 in their re- Chernlavsky was the first lo prove th is 
• manlier of presentation. He will lead | f p r e u v < . hails. Thc members of each statement with Ills three violoncello 
Ja .series of discussions on llie rue.' | .;lK.||.|y vvcre urged to consider po;.sl- solas: "Serenade melaneolique." by 
j question with thc negro us his Imme- | , | c candidates for the spe-akers to rep- Tscliaihowsky: "Minuet." by Haydeir 
eiiule objective. resent the societies at commencement. "Dance of t h c Elves." by Popper. Press 
For us who arc vitally interested In "j.|IC coiiime-ncemcnt speakers will be notices have this to say of his 'cello 
thc foreign student , Mr. Malias Cua- L.icct<'«l a t t h e next icgular meeting oi playing. "His superb bowing seems to 
dra will give u picture of true life in (|1(, societies. T h e program given in call voices, more than human, f rom the 
I the Philippines. Mr. Malias, a native socifty was interesting a n d 111- strings. Sometimes the simplicity of 
I Filipino, is now traveling for the Slu- '-.tructlvc. his touch Is swee-t a n d ingenuous: some-
j dent Volunteer Movement in Canada. , Cather ine Morgan, vice-president, t imes h e awakens a vortex of emotions 
I leakers will talk in various p r c S j dcd at thc Wade Hampton Society in a single harmony." 
Juring Friday and Saturday : t o u , e illness of the president. T h e J a n Chernlavsky a t the piano was 
program on Modern French Drama was accorded an ovation by ills perform- " 
ill charge of Frances Bradford 's group, .incc of Beethoven's "Moonlight Sana- " 
Dr. Elizabeth Johnson gave a very In- la." thai well-known and well-loved w 
ten sting talk on "Uostand." Margaret number, which h e played with fluency. ' s t 
l.indle-r read a mod-rn play. "Where brilliancy and understanding. 
!5hall We C o ? " by I.-ivcdnn. Of lhe violinist. Leo. i t lias been 
In the Winthrop Literary Society well said, "l ie h a s that magnetism " 
Charlotte Pope's group presented a pro- which makes the simplest little a i r an " 
t rain on Modern Music. I.yda 1 gnu- enchantment , and lie con weave a new 1:1 
nil appreciation of classical music, a f t - sjiell into an old melody." He inter- "• 
i r wlileli Caroline Ktcliardson played a preted beautifully the sharply contras t - •" 
piano solo. Leslie Townsend talked on lug moods of Ills two numbers. "He- Wl 
modern jazz lis origin olid impularity brew Melodic." by Achron and "Rondo M 
'/.Ilia Bishop lollowed this talk with a Capriccioso," by Saint-Sacns. 
piano solo. i Each soloist graciously pluvcd encores 
The Curry Literary Society program | In response to the enthusiastic ap - s l 
consisted of a tall:. 'Scott: T h e Novelist plaiise of the audience. 
and the Man," by Mary Wilbuni and a I Thc concluding group was romixisod 111 
piano duet by Helen Robinson a n d El- of two numbers for the trio. The <-s 
i-anor Blackmon. | beautiful long melodic curves of the 
first by Rlmsky-Korsakow were In 
Iking contrast lo tile energetic tones " 
. - . a "Scherzo" by Klnsky. The audi- M 
Milton. l i r e s , . h ' ° e was loath lo let lhe.musicians lenv, L-
the Chattanooga : l succeeded in obtaining encores by K 
.est desire lo render t M ' , r b " r f s < " n c l " - *' 
to lhe cause of In- j s l o » o I , h e " r o s r i ^ £ 
th i r teen-month year, ana I ternalionnl Peace- all Ideal to which j i . s i 'El tESTIXfi I'ltlKillA.M AT 
the World Calendar, which proposes j his life was devoted—established In I MEETINC OF ETA SIGMA I'll 
twelve-month year. The "Swiss P l a n ; | his will a fund lo be known n.s thc I 
Cal- j<ienrge F. Millon Awards In Journal - o n Thursday af ternoon. Alpha Alpli: 
udiir a rc fundamentally the same, as Ism. thc Income Irom which is n o w ' c h a p t e r of Eta Sigma Phi held one o 
thc halves and quarters are equalized 1 available to Southern writers the most interesting meetings of tin 
effected 111 ' For 1931. a cash award of $500 will year. The program was quite ill keep 
ti the quar - J | :e made to lhe writer who shall pub- Ing with the spirit of the Valentlni 
or periodical in , season. Mary Asbill gave an Interest 
g explanation of the origin of St 
ulcntlnc's Day. telling of the enrli 
In diincii 
master ot ceremonies, called the a t -
tention ol the guests to a young gen-
t leman who really h a d those "happy 
feel." Mr. "Bcri" Thomas appeared 
a n d gave a lively rendition of "Sweet 
Jennie Lee. followed by lap dancing 
Mr. Wilder then announced tha t he 
U-lieved the- young ladies present need-
ed a rest f rom such hectic rushing 
as was being accorded them, a n d 
consequently calk-d thc "waitresses to 
llie rescue." Six young ladles In a t -
li active red a n d white costumes cn-
tercd bearing t rays of "cigarettes" or 
<andy. Under the leadership of Mr. 
"Clem" Teague. who sang "You're thc 
One I Care For." they entertained the 
guests with a most at t ract ive chorus, 
l.ibby Atkinson. "Busslc" Salley. "Peg-
gie" Wilkes. Elizabeth Sparks, and 
Catherine Tillman were llie gay col-
WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
TOBEATWINTHROP 
.Voted Singers Scheduled To G i n Coa-
cert On Febraary 14—Organiza-
tion Has Toured Eaiope 
iiui'liiiigs. Discussion groups will In-
i he-id in Johnson Hull on Friday ul l -
et noeiii. Friday evening und Saturday 
af ternoon. 
The World Fellowship Banquet on ; 
Saturday evening will bring the con- ! 
lercncc IJ a ciose-. Those who a l lcnd- ' 
ed tills bunqucl last year will recall 1 
tha i It was lhe cliinux of a Very sue- ! 
including lhe s|K-aker. the eolle-ge- o l - j 
ficlals, members of the faculty- aii-.l i 
s tudents were present. 
oil Cal- ; 
General Con 
League- of Na 
villi the United 
take definite 
CEOICGE F. MILTON I . 
AWAIIDS IN JOURNALISM i 
Other mcmb.-rs on the program fol-
wc.l later in the evening. They ln-
uded a l ap dance interpretation ot 
Icrc Comes the Sun", by Lib Libby 
id Nora Flynti, a n d several |>opular 
lections sung by Inimitable Mr. 
Bolt. 
e aiinouucemcnt of the selection 
:iccn lor thc evening was re-
el with much delight, especially 
was lound tha t the chosen oil" 
Miss Millie Lyon, who well de-
d thc title. 
it- the "coronation" lhe gcrmans 
.- Mr. Wilbur and Miss Lyons, who 
J been placed on the bai-
r c u delicious salad course 
• were served. G i f t s of hose-
ciited the lioni 
liter refreshments . daiic-uiK was 
mi enjoyed until the familiar 
litis ol "Home Sweet Home" warn-
Ihe participants tha t twelve o'clock 
1 conie. Terps a n d Iheir Thal iau ; 
oris pre-sc-nl were: Miss Hascll | 
.vnseiid with Mr. Watson. Miss Les-1 
Townsend with Mr. Wilbur. Missj 
Ity :;<tup with Mr. Ger t rude Zemp. : 
ration 111 
The late George 
keep away the prowling hyenas, successful, too much 
At midnight, she s tar ted her search must live with 
with a resentful band of natives. Thc 
two who were the only ones who 
knew where Mr . Akeley lay. deserted 
her. Nevertheless, the par ty wi th Its 
undaunted leader pushed on until It 
found Mr. Akeley. Such is one In-
cident of the life of the woman who 
will lecture February the twelf th . 
A press comment f rom the "Des 
Moines Capital" gives a n idea o l thc . . . -
uniqueness of these lcctures: "Mrs. The Judge sends thc maid to keep , a >d a perpetu. 
Car l Akelcy's l c c t u r c s - h a d one s t r lk- the wile up stairs while he works 0 1 1 l ^ r s ' l s d i f " , 
Ing difference f rom most lectures and j s « n c b u s ' n e " l " a U " S ' A ' t C r .^ 5 During the coming months, there will j the South ' d u r i n g ' t l ' .c ' 'ca'icndar"year I 
motion picture exhibitions on Africa, while, he maid comes do d t o s s l o n concerning the I ,, I M i . the best editorial or edi tor ia ls ' 
There were no p ic ture , of a .dmals be- shows tha t she is about crazy. ^ T h - I ^ ^ j advancing lhe cause of Internat ional celebrations a n d customs 
Peace. The term "South" shall be un- with II. T h e n Mozelli- Jo 
dcrstood to mean the following slates: nbout great Greek palnlcis . pi 
Tennessee. Kentucky. North Carolina. . lo a discussion of some ex. 
painting extant . Mil 
about mural pa in t r i 
The Westminster Choir will appear 
in concert a t Winthrop College on 
February 14. 
Thc choir founded September. 1920, 
by Dr. John Flnley Williamson, Is a 
famous uni t of the Westminster 
Choir School of I thaca, New York. 
The choir tours twice each year 
in thc Interest of better church m u -
sic. Sacred music has been raised 
to high a n d new s tandards through 
encse concerts. The distinction of this 
remarkable musical group Is three-
fold—first, In the well-nigh perfect en -
semble, second. In the sheer beauty of 
its harmonic effects; a n d third , in 
its spiri tual character a n d purpose. 
The personnel of the Westminster 
choir consists of s tudents who by 
musicianship a n d scholastic ability 
merit tills honor. Every s tudent of 
Westminster Choir School may try 
lor a place In the choir, but high 
efficiency must be mainta ined by those 
who would retain tjielr places. 
The choir has touted the United 
Sta tes many times presenting con-
ccrts of the highest type to full 
houses. Thei r f i rs t concert In France 
was In the Par is Opera House. This 
was Westminster 's f i rs t test as a 
church choir representing the churches 
of America, singing only In Lat in and 
English in a country where the lan-
guage was different f rom our own. 
The reception It received was remark-
able. 
In Berlin a t the first concert the 
e-hoir was called for eleven encores, 
und a t the close of the program each 
member of the choir was presented 
with a incdal for tha t special occasion 
by the Pre** Club of Germany. 
The Westminster Choir School, of 
which the choir is a par t , was formed 
in order tha t there might be a n even 
sourcc ol well trained material to 
meet the demands of the churches 
desiring the finest choral service. I t 
Is an Institution of Collegiate s tand-
| ing, and offers a degree of Bachelor 
I of Music. 
| The school lias acquired with thc 
I dignity a n d excellence of I ts services 
I a world-wide Influence. Schools of 
! the same type have been formed by 
j Mude-uts of the Westminster School 
I upon returning to thel- nat ive coun-
I tries of India. J a p a n a n d the Phtllp-
< pines. 
I Paul Hutchinson says of the Choir. 
' ' | During lhe last few years. Westmin-
is ter Choir has won wide acclaim fo r 
' the conccrts which It h a s given In 
: many American cities. Singing n o t h -
| ing but sacred music th is choir h a s 
brouglil to thousands of Americans 
a new idea of the richness of t h e 
mate-rial available in this field, a n d a 
new sense of the dignity and warmth 
which may be added to worship 
thruugh proper use of music already 
I a t hand. Thc choir is only an ou t -
I wurd sign of an inner and still large-
I ly unknown a t tempt to raise the s tan-
; dards of church music throughout the 
Ing shot d o w n ; ' n o pictures of mighty wife follows her down again. Upon 
seeing the situation, thc doctor pleads hunters posing against the fal len ca r -
casses o l e lephants , t igers or rhinoce-
ros." They consti tute a p a r t of h e r 
actual experience. You will enjoy 
seeing the pictures a n d hear ing her 
speak February 12. a t 8:00 p. m. 
alkcd 
with the Judge lo accept the powder 
make him deaf. I n desperation, 
blown in his cars. The Judge assumes • s tudents shoulc 
presslon when he discovers tha t hc newspapers 
really can ' t hea r his wife talk. The I the most i 
wife becomes quite angry when she I mutton foi 
realizes tha t h e r husband does no*. And In th is age of industrial 
hea r when she continues to talk. TIK 
play ends with the "Song of thc Bl ind! wo 
Man." l o s 
current events. 
I But it Isn't merely the case of cdu -1 ~ ~ " • ' , Mildred Sims. Loui: 
cation tha t I am pleading. A know!- George F. Milton Award. Division of M a r „ l a M „ . k k , ,,ave moved Into the 
Fr iday a f l e r n o ^ T five o'clock the ^ o t l h c n a " 0 » ' ^ w o r l d | UniversHy Extension^ BMt 4218. The dormitories for th is semester. 
Music Club held Its regular meeting.! 
Dr. Sylvia Allen was the charming 
hostess a t a delightful dinner par ty 
on Wednesday evening. February 4. 
Dr. Allen and h e r guest dined a t the 
Mayfalr Hotel In Charlot te and later 
ut tended the theater where they heard 
Roland Hayes, the Negro singer. 
Dr. Allen's guests were: Dr. a n d 
Mrs. James P . Klnard , Dean a n d Mrs. 
B. Y. Tigncr, Miss Mary Theresa 
Scudder, Mrs. Orauel , a n d Miss Iva 
Bishop. 
EPISCOPAL STUDENTS AT SHACK 
This afternoon a t three o'clock a 
jolly crowd is s tar t ing for thc shack. 
Thirty members of the Winthrop Epis-
copal Bible class arc going to the 
Senior shack to stay until nine o'clock 
Sunday morning. 
Thc par ty is made u p of the old a n d 
new Executive Council of thc class. 
T h c officers and group captains for 
sreond semester have Just been elcctcd 
nnd the old officers a n d captains a rc 
giving them a t reat . Miss Agnes Dib-
ble nnd a faculty member will chape-
ron thc par ty . 
Sara Fram. a n d I rene and Norma 
Kassler spent Sunday In Charlotte with ' the day with Claudia Kenncn ur S u n - j They must keep tip with thc no 
popular, and ! Writers should submit two clippings, photographic reproduction; of 
to-date sources of Infor- of their published articles pasted up-1 pids of llie House of the Velle 
ic whole world. I " " white sheets 8 1-2x11 inches. O n e . pell. Elizabeth Pettigrew dlseu 
hect should be labeled with thc name other painting, the Aldohrand 
llvlty, as llie professor i n , , d address of the author, name o f ' d i n g scene, also Illustrating 
ne Just isn't educated un- I periodical In which thc artlclc appear- with a photographic replica. / 
lis herself informed on ail I a l l t l 1111,0 o f publication. Thc other urogram a short business ses 
ss Esther Hough with Mr. Clem 
League. Miss Harriet Moore with Mr. 
Kat Knight. Miss Rosle Townsend 
with Mr. Helen Whltaker . Miss Mllly 
Lyons with Mr. Catherine Walker. Miss 
Salley Harrison with Mr. Kitty G a n - i m 
dy. Miss Curoiinc Richardson w i t h ' LEAGUE SPONSORS SERIES 
£!r. Sophie. ^Marshall. Miss Murgar -t j O F DEBATES AT WINTHROP 
Sloan with Mr. Frances Marshal l . . 
Miss Elizabeth Parot t with Mr. Mil- [ The Debaters' League held its rcgu-
dred Markcy. Miss Mary Dunlap with l :u" meeting on Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Joan Klugh. About one hund red 1 February 4. a t 4:45. In Curry Hall, 
slags were Invited. jTlie meeting was devoted to the dis-
j mission of business. Plans were made 
i lK. AXI) MKS. KIXAKD ENTERTAIN : ) l j r a humorous debate to be given 
1'iie following Invitations have bee 
Dr. anil Mrs. James P. Kinard 
Will be 
a t home 
The Presidents ' Council and 'Hie 
Marsiiuls 
February 7 
8:30 P. M. to 11:30 
held. 
The subject for thc a f te rnoon was 
vocal music. Thc following progiam 
proved very Interesting: 
Two Solos—Mary Frances Roc. 
Current Events—Lucille Bolt. 
Talk—"Contrast Between Ancient 
and more modern forms of Music for 
the Voice" —Miss Hutch. 
i,,pollings has other uses. Soclcty 1 University of Tennessee, Knoxvllle. 
mauds It: business demands i t ; gov- I Tennessee." and must be received by Elaine Smith. Jessie Mae Owe 
Yesterday af ternoon. Mrs. N. Gist 
Gee. a former ik-monstrutlon loader. 
I wile of thc director of pre-medlcal cd-
I ucat ion in China with the Rockefeller 
'I 'mnidation, spoke to the Ellen H. Rich-
lards Club on home life a n d conditions 
; in China. During an Informal tea. a f t -
i s wards, thc girls were given an op-
tnent demands It. December 31. 1931. Edna Usher spent Sunday with J a - | 
owhere can there be found a pub-1 In addition to the award in Journal - nella Perry in York. j 
lion so efficient a s thc good dally j ism the Milton Fund provides for a 
,-spaper. I n scarcely more than | «"*!> « » a r d of Si'OO to thc •• 
m y pages, thc world's news Is I writer In the South who shall accon:- : 
most for her sex dur ing the cal-
11 unity Mrs. Gee. 
:-nder 1931. This award 
ntcd In conccntrated form. -
easily understood by every clu: 
.-opto. Couit activities, s ta te at 
Mary MIlleT aiid Helen Whlt takcr | tivities. city activities, local acllvltie 
spent Sunday in Chester with Mary sport activities, social ac t lv l t les . -n 
Lillian Latimer. «rc arranged in at t ract ive a r ray fi 
. — the busy reader. Here, even thc bus 
Viola Bright and Eva Morgan , , „ t s t u d c n t s m n y i c a r n what thc go ! 
spent Sunday in Chester with Lois . s j ( ) o ( t | l c ,j„y | s w l l a t , | l c history t 
Young. j , | , e next decade will be. 
And the time h a s conic when th 
nore worldly type of education Is m o t . ; R o b l „ „ m a l l d A l m ( , d l l W l d l 
ssontial for college- s tudents evorv ^ ( o ^ F a „ s 8 u n d M a m l , 
lay. For they cannot live apa r t f rom | 
Gladys Coker and Eti.e-I Turbcvil; 
spout Sunday In Fort Mill with Sat 
' Armstrong 
Mr. and Mrs. Spruill of Cheraw 
Dr. and Mrs. Hawkins of Cross Hill i 
spent Sun lay with their daughter . 
Francis. 
determined, without competition, b y ' c d , h e i 
llie administrators of t h c Fund. during the wc-oke-nd. 
The decisions will be announced a s ; • 
soon as |>osslble a f le r thc first of Amelia Smith spent Sunday in Lr 
tile year , a n d checks will be mailed easier. 
to thc winners. Thc administrators 
reserve thc right to withhold awards 
If no contributions a rc sufficiently j 
worthy. j Marian Buckncr of Walterboro 
gone home for lhe rest of the yea 
daugli 
I Snra Barwlck and Julia Burroughs 
spent the weekend a t their homos in 
Sumter . 
Lucille Ta tum and her sister Mrs 
Garrison, old Winthrop girls were oil 
the Campus Sunday. 
' dur ing the month. 
J The- League Is sponsoring several 
d-bales lo lake place this spring. Al-
, though as yet definite filial dates have 
' nut been set. plans are being made 
for debates with Furman. P. C-. Clem-
I .soil, lhe College of Charleston. Wof-
| ford, and Western State Teachers ' 
College. Kalamazoo. Michigan. 
The Home Management Family h a d 
a lovely family party last Thursday 
eve-nlng. Thc color scheme was lav-
endar and green. I n thc center of the 
table was a large pound cake iced in 
white with lavendar trimmings, around 
which were grouped the presents and 
nlawing lavendar candles. Miss Edith 
f.awton. the hostess, passed a cup f rom 
which each drew a number. These 
numbers determined thc order In which 
thc cake would be cut a n d the gif t for 
cach. The following menu was served: 
English peas, creamed potatoes, heav-
enly hash, boiled ham. biscuits, apple 
sauce a n d pound cake. Everyone en-
joyed thc party, especially the cutting 
ic cake. Miss Grace Prul t t cut 
the ring. Miss Margaret Proctor the 
money, and Miss Mary Ola Mitchum 
the thimble. 
Dorothy Walker Milk-
Friday afternoon a t five o'clock in 
ilinson Hall, the Masquers held their 
•Biilar monthly meeting. 
The Masquers were indeed for tunate 
Mrs. Kennemur . of Liberty spent | the world. They cannot be hermits . 
| Thc Carolinian. 
| Mr. Henry 
j Wilson were < 
visited lior Doris Peele was called home Tue 
' aun t . Mrs. Watson, during thc weekend. dn>- because of the Illness of her f a the r . . In having Mrs. Terry to speak to them 
- • 1 * — - • ' H e r talk was delightfully Instructive 
okson a n d Raymond Mrs. Belk of Lancaster visited her Marian Comes and Nell Hilton s p e n t . a n d K a v o a n u m b p r o f ^delights on 
the campus Sunday, i daughter Eleanor. Sunday. Saturday afternoon In Charlotte. dramat ic production. 
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S P E E C H A N I N D E X T O C U L -
T U R E 
t h e f u t u r e , o r a s t r i c t q u a r a n -
t i n e l a s t i n g : i n d e f i n i t e l y , wi l l 
t h e r e b y b e a v o i d e d . 
I t i s l a r g e l y u p t o t h e g i r l s 
a s t o w h e t h e r s u c h a n e x p e d i e n t 
w i l l b e r e q u i r e d a g a i n . W h e n 
f l u f i r s t b e c a m e f a s h i o n a b l e , 
t h e r e w a s a s a y i n g p r e v a l e n t 
A n o u t w a r d m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f t h a t " I o p e n e d t h e w i n d o w a n d 
i n w a r d c u l t u r e i s t h e s p o k e n j n - f l u - e n z a . " T h a t ' s w h a t w e 
w o r d . S p e e c h i n d i c a t e s o n e ' s w a n t t o b e c a r e f u l o f — n o t t h a t 
i n n e r - s e l f — o n e ' s b a c k g r o u n d — p l e n t y o f f r e s h a i r i s n ' t a l w a y s 
o n e ' s c u l t u r e . A n d y e t h o w a d v i s a b l e — i t i s . B u t r e m e m b e r 
c a r e l e s s i s t h e p r e s e n t d a y t h e g r a n d m o t h e r l y a d v i c e a b o u t 
s p e a k e r ! b e i n g c a r e f u l o f d r a f t s t h a t l e a d 
W i t h t h e i n v e n t i o n o f t h e v i t a - t o c o l d s , a n d w e a r i n g p l e n t y o f 
p h o n e , t h e r a d i o , a n d t h e t e l e - c l o t h e s , a n d t h e D o c t o r ' s p l e a t o 
p h o n e m o d e r n A m e r i c a h a s b e - c o o p e r a t e w i t h t h e i n f i r m a r y , 
c o m e s p e e c h c o n s c i o u s . V o i c e s a n d l e t ' s m a k e c l o s e d w e e k - e n d s 
o f s m o o t h n e s s , s e a s o n e d w i t h a t h i n g o f t h e p a s t b y e x p e l l i n g 
c o r r e c t e n u n c i a t i o n h a v e b e c o m e f l u f r o m t h e c a m p u s , 
a d e m a n d . " W o r d s , W o r d s , ; g . H . 
W o r d s " a r e n o l o n g e r w a n t e d ! . 
w i t h o u t t h e p r o p e r a t t i r e . | T H E B E T T E R C O L L E G E P A -
I t i s n e c e s s a r y n o w , i n o r d e r l P E R 
t o b e t e r m e d e d u c a t e d a n d c u l -
t u r e d , t o u s e c o r r e c t E n g l i s h . 
S l o v e n l y s p e e c h i s t a b o o e d i n t h e 
m o d e r n b u s i n e s s a n d s o c i a l 
w o r l d . G o o d E n g l i s h , p o l i s h e d 
b y a r e f i n e d v o i c e , i s a d e p e n d -
a b l e r e f e r e n c e t o a n y b u s i n e s s 
n a n . H o w o f t e n a r e y o u n g a p -
p l i c a n t s w e i g h e d i n a b a l a n c e 
a n d f o u n d l a c k i n g b y a " s l i p o f 
t h e t o n g u e . " " W o r l d s t o c o n -
q u e r " h a v e b e e n l o s t b y p o o r 
t a s t e i n s p e e c h . 
I s i t n o t i m p e r a t i v e t h e n t h a t 
A m e r i c a t u r n a n a t t e n t i v e e a r 
t o " S p e e c h " ? T h e r e c e n t i n -
v e n t i o n s i n v o l v i n g t h e s p o k e n 
w o r d a r e b o u n d t o l e a d t o f u r -
t h e r i n v e n t i o n s o f g r e a t e r p e r -
f e c t i o n . I t i s t h e r e f o r e n e c e s -
s a r y t o p r e p a r e t o m e e t t h e m . 
P e r h a p s t h i s i d e a p l a c e s s p e e c h 
t o o m u c h u p o n t h e c o m m e r c i a l 
b a s i s . I f so , t h e n v i e w t h e o t h -
e r s i d e . S p e e c h c l a s s e s a n i n -
d i v i d u a l a s d e f i n i t e l y a s d o e s 
c o l o r . " A i n t , " " W a n t a " , " G i t , " 
a n d n u m e r o u s o t h e r s u c h e r r o r s 
a r e a s r e p u l s i v e t o t h e e d u c a t e d 
w o r l d a s c a s t o r o i l t o a s m a l l 
b o y . C u l t u r e a n d r e f i n e m e n t 
r e g i s t e r c l e a r l y i n v o i c e a n d 
s p o k e n w o r d . 
G o o d h a b i t s o f s p e e c h a r e 
t h e r e f o r e e s s e n t i a l t o t h e m o d -
e r n i s t w h o m e a n s t o g e t o n . 
A s s o m e o n e o n c e s a i d w i s e l y : 
" K n o w t h y m o t h e r - t o n g u e a n d 
s p e a k i t w e l l . " 
L . M . W . 
A m a j o r i t y o f s t u d e n t s a c -
c e p t t h e c o l l e g e n e w s p a p e r a t 
" f a c e v a l u e . " T o t h e m , t h e p a -
p e r i s m e r e l y a p a r t o f t h e 
w e e k l y r o u t i n e . F e w , i f a n y , 
c o n s i d e r t h e p a r t w h i c h t h i s 
o r g a n p l a y s i n c o l l e g e l i f e . 
T h e b e t t e r c o l l e g e p a p e r s o f 
t o d a y r e f l e c t e v e r y p h a s e o f 
s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y a n d s e r v e a s 
t h e b e s t m e d i u m t h r o u g h w h i c h 
t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e m i n d a t w o r k 
m a y b e o b s e r v e d . 
T h e q u e s t i o n w h i c h n a t u r a l l y 
a r i s e s i s , w h a t c o n s t i t u t e s o n e 
o f t h e s o - c a l l e d " b e t t e r " c o l l e g e 
p a p e r s . L i k e a n e n t e r p r i s i n g 
a r m y , t h e e n t e r p r i s i n g c o l l e g e 
p a p e r m u s t m a i n t a i n a s t r o n g 
m o r a l e . M a n y c o l l e g e p a p e r s 
l o w e r t h e i r s t a n d a r d b y a t -
t e m p t i n g t o m e e t t h e s t u d e n t 
d e m a n d f o r m o r e j o k e s a n d l e s s 
n e w s . I n s u c h i n s t a n c e s , b o t h 
s t a f f a n d s t u d e n t s a r e t o b l a m e . 
R a t h e r t h a n s t o o p t o m e e t t h e 
r e a d e r s , t h e s t a f f s h o u l d l i f t 
i t s r e a d e r s t o a l e v e l w h i c h e n -
a b l e s t h e m t o a p p r e c i a t e a b a l -
a n c e d c o l l e g e p a p e r . 
M . W . 
R l ' S H I N G F O R E N T E R T A I N -
M E N T 
B o u n d i n g u p t h e s t e p s t w o a t 
a t i m e , b r e a t h l e s s , p u s h i n g , r u n -
n i n g a s i f t h e i r l i v e s d e p e n d e d 
u p o n t h e i r r e a c h i n g t h e a u d i t o -
r i u m w i t h i n t h e n e x t m i n u t e — 
t h i s i s t h e w a y m a n y o f t h e 
y o u n g w o m e n o f W i n t h r o p C o l -
l e g e r u s h t o e n t e r t a i n m e n t s , a n d 
e s p e c i a l l y t o t h e m o v i e . S t a n d 
a t t h e t o p o f t h e s t a i r s , a n d 
w a t c h v h e m a s c e n d a f t e r t h e y 
h a v e p a u s e d l o n g e n o u g h t o 
b u y t h e i r t i c k e t s i n t h e h a l l 
b e l o w . D a s h i n g u p f i r s t i s a 
t h i n g i r l , p a l e a n d o u t o f b r e a t h 
f r o m r u n n i n g . B e h i n d h e r 
F L U 
" T h e t i m e h a s c o m e , " t h e w a l -
r u s s a i d , 
" T o s p e a k o f m a n y t h i n g s — 
O f s h i p s — a n d s e a s — a n d s e a l i n g 
w a x , 
O f c a b b a g e s — a n d k i n g s . " 
A n d h a d t h a t s a m e w a l r u s 
b e e n s p e a k i n g a t t h e p r e s e n t 
l i m e , h e w o u l d h a v e i n c l u d e d j k n o c k i n g a s i d e a l l in h e r p a t h , 
s o m e w h e r e i n h i s " r e p e r t o i r e " a y o u n g w o m a n w e i g h i n g , t o 
a d i s s e r t a t i o n o n i n f l u e n z a . T h e a l l a p p e a r a n c e s , t w o h u n d r e d 
f l u h a s m a d e i t s a n n u a l a d v a n c e p o u n d s , b o u n d s u p t w o s t e p s a t 
u p o n u s . A n u m b e r o f c o l l e g e s , a t i m e . T h e d r e s s o f a n o t h e r i s 
i n s t a t e a n d o u t , h a v e a l r e a d y a l l a w r y f r o m h e r s t r u g g l e 
d e c l a r e d a q u a r a n t i n e . H e r e 1 t h r o u g h t h e c r o w d t h a t w a s 
a t W i n t h r o p t h e p e r c e n t a g e o f a w a i t i n g t h e t i m e t o g o . T h e 
c a s e s h a s b e e n t o o s m a l l t o c u r l y h a i r o f o n e l i t t l e g i r l , o n c e 
w a r r a t i t s u c h s t r i c t m e a s u r e s , p a t t e d s o f t l y i n t o p l a c e a b o u t 
a n d n o d e f i n i t e q u a r a n t i n e h a s h e r f a c e , n o w l i e s b a c k a s if 
b e e n a d v i s e d . I t h a s b e e n b e - b l o w n b y t h e n o r t h w i n d . W h a t 
l i e v e d w i s e , h o w e v e r , t o c l o s e a c o m e d y t o w a t c h t h e d r e s s e s 
t h e p r e s e n t w e e k - e n d , s o f a r s w i t c h a n d j i g g l e u p t h e s t e p s 
a s o u t - o f - t o w n l e a v e i s c o n c e r n - a s t h e i r w e a r e r s r u n b y f i t s a n d 
e d , m o r e a s a p r e v e n t a t i v e t h a n s t a r t s , a n x i o u s t o g e t t o t h e 
a s a c u r e . m o v i e , t h a t w o n ' t b e g i n f o r h a l f 
C l o s i n g t h e w e e k - e n d w o r k s a a n h o u r y e t . H e r e c o m e s a c y -
h a r d s h i p o n m a n y . T h a t l o n g c l o n e , w e a v i n g i n a n d o u t a m o n g 
a n t i c i p a t e d t r i p t o D a v i d s o n o r h e r f e l l o w s , s i d e - s t e p p i n g h e r e , 
C h a r l o t t e i s d e f i n i t e l y o u t . I t r u s h i n g o n w i t h n e v e r a g l a n c e 
d o e s s e e m a l m o s t u n f a ' . r t h a t n e v e r a w o r d f o r a n y o n e — l e t 
t h e v e r y w e e k - e n d f o r w h i c h u s h o p e t h a t a f t e r t h i s f r a n t i c 
s o m a n y p l a n s h a d b e e n s o c a r e - f a r c e , s h e g e t s a s e a t 
f u l l y l a i d s h o u l d b e t h e o n e t o E n t e r t a i n m e n t ! I s i t s o p r e -
b e c l o s e d . R i g h t n o w , h o w e v e r , c i o u s t h a t s o m e o f u s a r e will-
i s t h e t i m e w h e n t h e f l u e p i - i n g t o s a c r i f i c e t h e p o i s e , t h e 
d e m i c i s a t i t s h i g h e s t , t h e op-1 n e a t n e s s o f a p p e a r a n c e t o g a i n 
p o r t u n e m o m e n t w h e n " a s t i t c h i w h i c h w e g a v e u p f i f t e e n m i n -
i n t i m e s a v e s n i n e . " I t i s h o p e d u t e s , a n d a l l o u r l a d y - l i k e d i g -
t h a t b y t h e c l o s i n g o f t h i s o n e n i t y j u s t t o g e t a c e r t a i n s e a t 
w e e k - e n d , s i m i l a r m e a s u r e s i n j t h a t i s n o b e t t e r t h a n m a n y 
o t h e r s ? S u r e l y i n a n a u d i t o r i -
u m w i t h a s e a t i n g c a p a c i t y u s 
l a r g e a s t h a t o f o u r s , t h e r e n e e d 
b e n o t e a r i n g h u r r y . W h e n 
t i m e t o g o , w e r u s h d o w n t h e 
h a l l a n d u p t h e s t a i r s l i k e a 
f r i g h t e n e d h e r d o f c a t t l e . A l l 
d a y w e h a v e d a s h e d t o a n d 
f r o m c l a s s e s . T h e S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t m o v i e i s a p l a c e t o r e l a x 
a n d e n j o y t h e t r a g e d i e s a n d 
c o m e d i e s o f o t h e r l i v e s ; t h e 
s e a t i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m ; t h e v i t a -
p h o n e i s l o u d e n o u g h t o b e 
h e a r d f r o m a n y s e a t . D o w e 
s o e n j o y t h e d a i l y r u s h t h a t o n 
S a t u r d a y w e m u s t r u n f o r o u r 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t ? C o u l d e a c h g i r l 
s t a n d a t t h e t o p o f t h e s t a i r s 
a n d w a t c h t h e l a c k o f p o i s e , t h e 
l a c k o f d i g n i t y , t h e c o m i c a p -
p e a r a n c e o f a g r o u p o f y o u n g 
w o m e n i n n a v y b l u e d r e s s e s a n d 
t a i l o r e d c o a t s u i t s b o u n d i n g u p 
t h e s t e p s , s h e w o u l d t r y r a t h e r 
t o p r e s e r v e t h e q u a l i t i e s o f a 
l a d y . T h i n k h o w p l e a s a n t i t 
w o u l d b e t o s t r o l l a l o n g a n d t a l k 
t o t h e f r i e n d w h o m y o u h a v e n ' t 
s e e n d u r i n g t h e d a y , t o h e a r a 
b i t o f n e w s a l o n g t h e w a y , t o 
s p e a k t o a g i r l h e r e a n d t h e r e , 
i n s t e a d o f h u r r y i n g m a d l y p a s t . 
W e a r e n o l o n g e r c h i l d r e n b r i n g -
i n g a p o t a t o t o a t t e n d a s p e c i a l 
f r e e m a t i n e e ; w e a r e y o u n g 
w o m e n w i t h f o r t y - f i v e m i n u t e s 
i n w h i c h t o b u y a t i c k e t , a n d 
w a l k i n w i t h f u l l s e l f - c o n t r o l t o 
e n j o y a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t . L e t ' s 
a v o i d t h e u n l a d y - l i k c r u s h . 
L . A . 
NATURAL DANCING 
'"Why take natura l dancing?" ask-
ed Miss Alice Scftoi). head of the 
Physical Education Department a t 
Winthrop College. 
Miss Sef ton says there are quite a 
number of reasons for taking natura l 
dancing, but three In parUcular pre-
vail. I t is valuable because it de-
velops the individual physically a n d 
socially and teaches the Interpretation 
and appreciation of music. 
This type of dancing develops the 
Individual physically in several d i f -
ferent ways. I t affords exercise to 
the muscles and respiratory system; 
tones the nervous system; teaches re-
•axation. a n d improves the posture 
and coordination of the body which 
in t u r n promotes correct walking. 
• T o obtain an upright posture, a n d 
to be able to walk with grace, ry thmn 
and ease, you must use your whole 
body," says Miss Sef ton, "not Just the 
legs a n d hips, but the entire body 
f rom tne head to the toes. People 
who have large hips, as a rule, walk 
with their legs and hips only. Such 
exercise causes enlarged hips." 
In a class of na tura l dancing, this 
instructor explains, everyone works 
together as a group. This teaches 
girls to mingle with one another ; ban-
ishes inferiority complexes a n d gives 
them the much coveted poise. 
Music to some people means almost 
nothing. Such dancing, says Miss Sc f -
. teaches the individual to tunc Iter 
ears to catch the meaning of notes 
compounded, which in turn produces 
ippreclation of music. This appiccia-
;ion is expressed gracefully and ryth-
milcally by the pupils In their danc-
ing 
A RECIPE FOR HAPPINESS 
The makers of the constitution of 
the United Sta tes declared as the In-
alienable rights of all citizens "Life. 
Liberty, a n d the Pursuit of Happiness." 
Happiness is a quality sought through 
life, the pleasure being In the helping. 
I t Is lengthened or shortened by Uie 
mental a t t i tude of life. T h a t person 
Is happiest who h a s something to do. 
a n d something to hope for. and some-
thing interesting to think about. 
The happy person lives on the sun-
ny side, believes tha t all things work 
for greater and greater good, looks 
for the silver lining In the clouds, 
thinks happy thoughts, a n d lives but 
one day a t a time. 
M. O. 
The University of Arkansas has a 
r a the r unusual tradit ion In its Sen-
ior Walk. Each spring the graduat ing 
class adds another slab to the walk. 
On it a re engraved the names of all 
the graduat ing members. The custom 
originated with the class of 1905.— 
r h e Tiger. 
The blondes here on the campus 
have advanced a theory t h a t gentle-
men may prefer blondes, but they 
think the fact t h a t blondes know what 
gentlemen prefer h a s a lot more to 
to with it.—The (Auburn) Plainsman. 
The cost of living for s tudents a t 
the University of Paris Is not to be 
compared with t h a t of s tudents In the 
United Slates. A student In the Lat in 
quarter there can live on $230 fo r two 
semesters, and his tuition, unless h e 
takes technical t raining. Is $5.60 for 
the year. 
—Emory Wheel. 
Making an eight o'clock class a l t e r 
the holidays Is like getting u p in the 
middle of the night.—The (Auburn) 
Plainsman. 
Hav 
DO SENIORS THINK?: : | Anu mighty earnest to go lo Suniluy ] b u s | n e s s u 
; you a hobby? If you have. I s c l 1 0 0 1 a n d c h u r c h - though the du> w W | c ( h " 
don't deny i t ; If you haven' t get one 
post haste. They seem to be very 
stylish on the campus. "Hobbies to 
the right of you, hobbies to the left 
of you' spring up a n d flourish. You've 
heard about the reducing hobby, also 
the waiting fo r the mall hobby, and 
you arc probably acquainted with the 
going to the little store and listening 
to the radio hobbles as well. Oh . there 
a r e 57 varieties of em—Just take your 
pick, but by all means get one. You 
have to have some way to waste all 
t ha t surplus t ime we have wi th noth-
ing to do. Of course, those who are 
devotees of the study habit , or the 
washing clothes habit , or those who 
a re addicted to spending their spare 
moments gossiping or complaining 
about the food, need not read this. 
And if you are a Senior, don't waste 
valuable t ime perusing this article (or 
whatever it is). I forewarn you (a 
kindness not practised by many writ-
ers) tha t you will get absolutely noth-
ing out of it. (That 's not a slam on 
your powers of extraction or compre-
hension—I Just mean to tell you 
there's nothing In the article to get) . 
While we're on the subject of Se-
niors. I'll come to the point. <don\ 
say you didn't see t h e point to this 
—here It is—) The Seniors have a 
hobby—thinking about T. S. ( In par-
entheses be it observed, for the bene-
fi t of the uninitiated, tha t T. S. meai.s 
t ra in ing School, not Ted Smith.) 
The m a n who said: "They do no, 
think, they never think, they don'i 
think a t all." was not acquainted 
with the Winthrop Seniors. Thev 
may not follow the steps prescribed 
by Dr. Dewey, but they think. Ask 
the Senior going home for the week-
end what 's on her mind a n d see 11 
she doesn't say. "oh. I 'm Just think-
ing about having to get up and go 
to Training School the morning a f t e r 
I get back." Ask the pensive girl 
next you a t the table why she Isn't 
eat ing her prunes and oat meal—"oh. 
I 'm Just thinking what I'll do If I 'm 
late to class again a f t e r Training 
School." Ask your room ma te what 
tha t puzzled frown signifies: "I 'm 
thinking what I'll wear to Training 
School if it 's raining in the morning. 
Ask her (if she's not lost in sleep) on 
Saturday morning what 's the burden 
of her thoughts—comes the same a n -
swer: "I 'm Just thinking how good 
It is to He In bed a n d know you don't 
have to go to Training School." 
Yes. the Seniors think—sometimes, i 
And sometimes they don't Did you 
hear about the girl whose beau was 
trying to propose to her one night 
in a ra ther crowded room, a n d In his 1 
dropped his knife , then 
his watch. The girl absent-mlndedly 
by. with which sight 
"Ya see I'se from the south, too, and WIIY I AM GOING TO SCHOOL 
yous'e my folks." 
Twenty-f ive years ago Matilda h a d j By Mr. J. P. West. 
left South Carolina to try the life of | i l l To prepare myself for the s t e m 
| the north. She bragged about the big j duties of th is life and to aid me in 
for whom she had worked j the greater life to come. 
..... lowering. And so anon we stroll- I ; V , " " " , Uu1 t w h e " l r o u b l c ' s h . e j Evidence, mightier than the planets 
ed down Oakland Avenue where we l ( , , r" . e d ; " ° ' l o , 1° I o l k s i of admiring multitudes, is everywhere 
observed the numerous cars passing ! , T ' ? ? ™ , T • ' ° U " d , h e u n , v c r s c ' P r ° c " " m l n « 
were very I shirking their duty if they • worth and power of education. There 
shing to see W C f e l r U C s o u l h t ' r n e r s - Hadn' t Ju l ie ' s | c a n n o t be a grander theme to en -
knew By a n d by Into , K , < ' P k , < , 0 W " S ° U , h C a r o U n a u l w a > ' s j gross the a t tent ion of all classes ol 
the church a n d there heard a sermon, ' " f . " T T T " , e " l h ' n , t a l 8 U b J e C t W h , c h h l > S t o 
February 9. 1931,-Altcr d inner t o ! , f 8 ' r 1 ' , " ° , . a s " c v e r " V " , d o w l t h t h c t ra in ing of the mind, be-
swimmlng pool a n d there Miss Hoff - I ° ? ' , ? T " ? H I C d U C a t ' ° " S h ° U ' d tav# " " " 
man did vainly a t t empt to teach m e " C " C C l ° w h o l e m a " l b o d y - , n , , K l 
to dive. Each t ime my abdomen did ! ' a n d heart . Therefore, i ts object and 
hit the water before my head, which | H e , r e l h c y s t a n d l n l h e c o u » ' J a n l e ' w h e n hlghtly conducted, i ts ef fec t . Is 
is not to be desired In diving. Thence i ***** s c a r c c l y 0 , , , • " u n d r c d • ~ u " d s - " , a k c h l , n a c o m P l c t e c r e a t o r 
I. with my roommate to Little S tore ' ; s a , , a " t I y d c , e " d l n g the t remendous j his kind. 
where we did appease our hunger with | M a ' " d l 1 , weighing—one would be a f ra id ; <2) Because, education strictly 
Milky Ways' a n d Hot dogs. T h e n vers thc whole a rea 
gallantl  defending the t remendous j his kind. 
atilda, eighing one ould be a f ra id 
to say how much. Every question asked speaking. 
the '"Library to""ge7out"for "parallel j 1 , h c " l g r o ' ! l , c t u r n a s k s " , e « ' r i a t i ' "«• a n d " t h c , l r s t cultivation is 
j her side. The court becomes convulsed j scant or stunted, the greatest good 
j with laughter, laughter t ha i Is qui te! cannot be reached. Therefore. I am 
I uncalled for in the minds of thc two I going to school to lay the foundation 
women as tliey face the Judge In all of my life-long education. 
seriousness. (3) Because, education may be 
Finally thc case ends a n d Matilda 
is free. With a sigh of relief thc two 
leave the court . The girl emerges f rom 
her first appearance a t court limp a n d 
weak with cross-questioning. Then , she 
becomes Indignant—"Matilda, if you 
reading J a n e Ayre of which there a re 
very few copies in thc Library. I n -
tended to read but. contrary to ex-
pectation. found tha t I must write up 
a chemistry experiment. 
—B. C. 
BROADWAY 
Wlnthrop's Broadway Is its covered-
way. and Its covered-way Is a long way 
—boxed ln by white plastered walls, a 
leaky roof, a n d a shaky floor, venti-
lated by windows, and ornamented with 
posters. I t Is here tha t the motley 
throng assembles, where the race of 
education makes Its head entrance, a n d 
where genius takes its place among thc 
"one for all a n d all for one." 
I t Is a self-regulated Broadway—no 
t ra f f ic cop. no t raff ic lights, only the 
bells tha t ring with their very insistent 
right or wrong, good or bad for rcas-
sons may grow strong l n errors a n d 
reveal ln falsities, but it has been 
wisely ordained tha t light should hav.-
no color, water no taste and a i r no 
odor—so education should be equally 
ever get yourself into a scrape like this 1 pure and without admixture. 
again a n d come to m e - I ' l l kill you I" Therefore, I am going to school to 
keep my hear t a n d mind ful l f rom 
wrong admixtures. And ln th is en -
lightened age. Ignorance is a voluntary 
misfortune, because "all" who will may 
"No. Miss." thc darkle fervently de-
clares. "ya ain't gwlnc t ' heave no rea-
son to. 
Each understands t h e other. In her 
heart Matilda knows where she c a n l d r l n k d c e p l y a t t h e fountain c 
always turn for help. T h e girl. too. knowledge . -The Indian . 
knows tha t , should the occasion arise | W a n t c d : A weeJJTy subscriber, 
she will go through the same ordem j H e : . . y o u remlnd m e o f a m a g 0 
Ignlflcance. I t Is evident t h a t th is im- j n R a ' n tor her darkie. Between them z l n e c o v e r « 
is t h e bond of understanding. | s h e ( r e p r 0 a C h f U i i y ) : - T h a t ' s be 
L. A. i cause you see me only once a month. 
pellng urge brings on the chronic 
jf the blue herd down Its Broadway. 
Then is when a speed cop might be pui 
to better use t h a n on the paved road. 
It Is r a the r surprising to discover the 
rule a t which the humun car can cover 
the distance between thc new class-
room building and Main Building. I t 
h a s not been estimated to t h c N de -
gree exactly how many revolutions oc-
cur per second, but the sufferers f rom 
•edestrlans assert tha t t h e number runs 
into the thousands. ~ 
No t raff ic laws exist on th is saggy- j g 
floored Broadway, though It Is cer ta in • 
tha t if one-half the drivers took t ime I • 
to indicate by means of some intclllgi- | * 
ble sign language the direction they | • 
were going, five-sixths of the popula- > • 
tlon would be better off morally, physl- | J 
cally. and. possibly sometimes, f lnan- ! g 
dally. I • 
This absence of t ra f f ic laws brings j J 
up t h c question of one-way passages. J 
.Among the blue-clad populace. It Is gen- • 
orally understood, whether f rom envl- • 
ronment or heredity, h a s not yet been J 
ascertained, t h a t six 5 by 4 people can- g 
not squeeze Into a three-foot opening. • 
Yet. they would defy the laws of J 
na tu re a n d turn sardine. O n e - w a y j g 
s t reets and blind alleys a r e to 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Co. 
THE OLDEST THE LARGEST 
THE B E S T E Q U I P P E D 
Phone 755 
cxclalmed: "BUI. go sit in the cloak [guarded against in Wlnthrop's Broad-
room until recess. I've had enough | w a y section, for "where 1 am the re thc 
of this noise!" So h e went, a n d she j other fellow Is also." O. D. 
taught school forever a f t e r . " | 
M. A. R. NOT QUITE PERFECT 
| She's a darl ing! We've roomed to-
'ge ther for two whole years, now. a n d 
I I 'm wild about her : but there's one 
' t h i n g about her I Just can ' t under-
The Cosmetic Urge 
A N Y I ' R E S C R I I T I O N T O E N H A N C E T H E B E A U T Y 
O F Y O U R S K I N C A N B E F O U N D H E R E 
E l i z a b e t h A r d e n 
H a r r i e t H u b b a r d A y e r 
S h a r i 
C a r o N o m e 
Y a r d l e y 
C'EST LA VIE 
An Extract f rom Bobby Wlnthrop's 
Diary) 
Well, mon Pet i t llvre. i t actually hap-
pened tonight. I stood, a guilty cul-
pri t . a breaker of study-period, before 
t h a t wickedly solemn a n d sternly au -
gust assembly of uninteresting blue 
uniforms plus t r im collars and cuffs 
and immediately became conscious 
only of eyes bent upon mc—rows upon 
of eyes, pair a f t e r pair of them. 
They're interesting things—eyes. I ex-
amined them amusedly. Some assum-
ed a look of serious mock solemnity. 
Some twinkled sympathetically. Some 
eyebrows tilted interrogatively; others 
expanded ferociously. I like eyebrows; 
they ' re so expressive. But then what 
h a s tha t to do with the present price 
.>f eggs in China! 
"Don't be a f r a id : Just answer all 
questions." thc musical voice of the 
president of the s tudent government 
Interrupted these solemn thoughts! 
Frightened? How absurd. But of 
course not! However, mon petit livre, 
you've no idea how passionately I 
longed for a murad—and Its accom-
panying nonchalance! 
Questions one a f t e r another were 
seriously asked and as solemnly an -
swered. No mocking here! I t was 
t ime for thc scntoncc. I held my 
brea th . My right h a n d tightened Its 
gr ip on my left unt i l my d inner r ing 
pinched unmcrcliully. I counted the 
particles of dust suspended In t h s 
a i r a n d wondered vaguely what It 
would be. 
Three weeks closed study period! 
Like a thunderbolt piercing Its Jagged 
path through restless, heaving clouds, 
i t came. I appeal to you now. mon 
petit llvre; all t h a t .I 'm asking Is 
sympathy. 
Oh, well. G'est la vie—n'est-ce pas' 
—B. C. 
J.L. Phillips Drug Co. 
BOND OF UNDERSTANDING 
The mat ter to them is a very serious 
one: you can tell tha t by thc way they 
hurry gravely down the street . On the 
face of the young University girl Is 
an expression of provocation, of proud 
determination, an expression tha t shows I 
no doubt, no hesitation on her par t to I 
do what she h a s set out to do. A few 1 
steps behind, puff ing hard to keep up 
with thc young lady, is a huge colored-
woman. ln whose face can be read dis-
tress and the utmost confidence ln thc 
person before her. 
"Matilda, you had no business getting 
yourself Into this trouble! Here you 
a r e dragging mc Into court with you— 
but of course, I'll have to get you out." 
declared the girl. "Yes, Mis' Janie . 
you know I didn't have notliin' t ' do 
WITH APOLOGIES TO PEPYS 
February 7. 1931—To thc movies. It 
being Saturday night , and there forc -
ed to s tand all the while, as thc a u -
ditorium was so ful l as I never saw w m , t h a t woman's laundry dlsappearin". 
It. examinations being over. I never j r s e s h o you can git me out." 
was more taken with a picture t h a n T o court, t h a t Is where they a rc going. 
I was with this Taming of thc Shrew. t h c s e t w 0 u p here | „ a nor thern city, 
as old as It is. There is more enter- several weeks before Matilda had asked 
ta lnmcnt in It t h a n goes to ten o r - 1 MISS Jan le If she were f rom the south 
dlnary features. So skillful a per- whereupon Miss Janle had answered 
formance of a conquering masculine l h a t s l , c was f rom South Carolina. 
par t was never before played, I believe, -Didn ' t I know It?" Beamed Ma-
in the world. ' t l lda . "And, I'se Jus" comc t ' tell you 
February 8, 1931.—Up betimes. My the t I a in ' t chargln ' you nothln ' fe r 
room mate extraordinary fine with ' y 0 U r j a u ndry . " She answered the young 
her new organdy collar a n d cuff se t . ' woman's amazement with a broad grin. 
s tand. Oh, I shouldn' t say It to you. 
these two years u p here. She Is a l-
a f t e r we've been living together for 
most perfect to live with—almost! Of = R - J . r 
course. I have to do all sorts of things g * * * * P h o n e 1 1 1 
tha t she won't. She Just doesn't seem 
to be able to close thc window in thc 
mornings, and I always have to do it. 
Still, she docs make me wake up. when 
I don't hear thc gong or thc chimes. 
T h e n there's her agrccablcncss. 
She 's always agreeable, and she 
seemed to understand me better than 
anybody else. When I want to study. 
she doesn't in ter fe-c as o thers might. 
She docs talk a lot. but her voice Is 
a nice low on? a n d I've gotten so used 
to hearing her I Ji'st don't notlcc her 
a t all now. She's always nice t o my 
friend.-.. While she doesn't effuse over 
them, she t rea ts all of them with the 
same cordiality. Her manner Is. in-
deed. always t h a t way—calm, unrur* 
fled, cordial. She's almost perfect to 
live with—almost. Always tha t one 
peculiarity of hers keeps my curiosity 
aroused. I ask you. how could the 
Wcstclox company name such a per-
fect lady of a clock—"Ben"? 
M. M. 
SILK SALE AT 
BELK'S 
3 6 I N C H T A F F E T A — § 1 . 3 9 
Al l t h e n e w p a s t e l s h a d e s i n s i l k t a f f e t a f o r e v e n -
i n g w e a r . P i n k , b l u e , N i l e , M a i z e , C e r i s e , a n d 
w h i t e , r e d u c e d f r o m $ 1 . 6 9 , s p e c i a l $ 1 3 9 
3 9 I N C H F L A T C R E P E — 9 8 c 
U n u s u a l v a l u e s i n s i l k p r i n t e d c r e p e f o r S p r i n g , 
a l s o i n s o l i d c o l o r s o f F l a t C r e p e i n m a n y s e a s o n -
a b l e c o l o r s . T h e s e s i l k s a r e t h e s a m e w e h a v e 
r e c e n t l y b e e n s e l l i n g a t $ 1 . 4 8 , $ 1 . 7 9 a n d $ 1 . 9 5 . 
3 9 I N C H F L A T C R E P E — 7 9 c 
G o o d q u a l i t y F l a t C r e p e i n s o l i d c o l o r s a n d f i g u r e s 
C O L L A R S — 2 9 c . 3 9 c , 18c. 
P l a i n a n d l a c e t r i m m e d c o l l a r s i n w h i t e a n d e c r u . 
R A Y O N P R I N T S — 3 9 c a n d 5 9 c . 
P r e t t y q u a l i t y s a t e e n i n a l l p a s t e l s h a d e s — 1 9 c . 
C L O T H O F G O L l ) — A 3 6 i n c h c o l d w a t e r s h r u n k b l e e c h -
i n g a n d l o n g c l o t h — 1 2 l - 2 c . 
H O S E , H A N D K E R C H I E F S A N D U N D I E S 
B e a u t i f u l s i l k - s e a l e d s p o t p r o o f h o s e , s h e e r c h i f f o n a n d 
s e r v i c e w e i g h t $ 1 . 3 5 t o $ 1 . 9 5 
L a d i e s ' a l l s i l k s e r v i c e w e i g h t a n d s h e e r c h i f f o n h o s e , 
w i t h p i q o t t o p , a l l t h e n e w s p r i n g c o l o r s $ 1 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ' f i r s t q u a l i t y f u l l f a s h i o n e d , a l l s i l k h o s e , n a r r o w -
p a n e l h e e l s 6 9 c o r 3 p a i r f o r $ 2 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ' a l l s i l k , s l i g h t l y i r r e g u l a r h o s e , 5 9 c , 2 p a i r $ 1 . 1 0 
P r e t t y a s s o r t m e n t o f l i n e n h a n d k e r c h i e f s , h a n d e m b r o i d -
e r e d a n d l a c e t r i m m e d 10c , 19c , 2 5 c a n d 3 9 c 
L a d i e s ' a l l l i n e n h a n d k e r c h i e f s , c o l o r e d b o r d e r s i n 
p a c k a g e 6 f o r -19c 
F i n e l o t o f r a y o n u n d i e s $ 1 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t 6 9 c 
P l a i n a n d l a c e t r i m m e d u n d i e s 3 9 c a n d 4 8 c 
P r i n t e d p a j a m a s i n r a y o n a n d f a s t c o l o r s 9 8 c 
B E L K ' S 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
50c S q u i b b D e n i a l 
C r e a m 
30C 
Ratterree's 
Drug Store 
C u t R a t e D r u g s 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
Complete Line of 
Winthrop Jewelry 
and Novelties 
GEO. BEACH 
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Sherlock 
Holmes" 
used this 
Pressureless-Writing Pen 
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE 
The late Sir Arthur Co nan Doyli 
all sorts of pens. Came the day, as 
it hjs to 26 million others, when 
he discovered the Prcssurclcss-
W.itinj; Parker Duofold. "1 have 
at la*t met my affinity in pens," he 
said. You, coo, can gain great aid 
from this Pen that Jets vou write 
wiilm.it strain, and think without 
irritation. Co to the nearest pen 
counter and look for the name— 
"Geo. S. Parker DL?OFOLD"— 
on the barrel. That Cuaranltti the 
Hc-nuin ch'Uft. 
ParLr 
Duofold 
Pt N GUARANTIED FO* LIFE • IS-*?• f i t 
PtntUt to match I htm mil: f t 50 tm tf 
Oihtr PorktrPm, 1175 ILK 
Ctllef isle E xebnge 
"Many Ingenous plans (or adding to 
the existing Harvard stadium, or 
building a new one. have been drawn 
on tablecloths and the backs of en-
velopes, but none more so than the 
design calling lor a circular amphi-
theater enclosing two football fields 
which bisect each other. The play 
would be shifted from one field to 
the other at the end of each quarter 
and thus, spectators behind the goal 
posts for one period would automati-
cally be a t the fifty yard line the 
next. However, goal posts at every 
quarter of the compass might tend to 
confuse a dizzy halfback, not to mer.-
| tlon the feminine spectators." 
—Harvard Alumni Bulletin. 
Now I sit me down in class to sleep. 
11 hope my chum my notes will keep, 
l i t I should snore before I wake, do 
I Poke my ribs, for pity's sake. 
—Howard Crimson. 
WORLD SPORTS 
The fact that football was Introduc-
ed only ten years ago In England does 
not keep that country from having 
one of the best national teams in Eu-
rope. This season it played eight 
games, winning five. I t was defeat- ' 
cd by Greece and Uraguay and beat 
Bulgaria. Rumania, Brazil and Boll- ' 
via. ! 
The University of North Carolina I 
southern track champions were invit- : 
ed to attend the Mlllrose A. A. games I 
which are to be held in Madison 
Square Oarden this year on February 
Carolina will probably send Charlie ' 
Farmer, star sprinter, and a mile re- j 
lay team. 
The rowing events of the games of 
the Tenth Olympiad, which will be ' 
celebrated in Los Angeles from July ) 
30 to August 14. 19, will be held in u 
specially constructed rowing stadium 
at Long Beach. 
The sloping, sandy banks on either i 
side will accomodate 100.000 spectators 
with room a t the finishing line for 
10.000 additional persons in a review-
ing stand. 
This year the University of Ohio 
will have a "Big Ten" swimming team 
for the first time in Buckeye history. 1 
The new natatorium contains three 
swimming pools to accomodate every | 
type of tank activity from beginner*' | 
classes to intercollegiate meets.—The ' 
Carolinian. 
"What Is the most outstanding con-
tribution of chemistry to the world?" 
"Blonds."—Goblin. 
WANTING TO KNOW 
In student tests made at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota it was proved 
that students study best under the In-
fluence of radio Jazz.—The Hornet. 
At the University of Hawaii, the 
frosh are subjected to unusua'. rules. 
The men. for instance, are required 
to carry a t least two popular brands 
of cigarettes in a clean sock, with no 
holes, and to pass them out whenever 
a' kcd. The co-eds are required to wear 
grass skirts and goggles, and instead 
ol carrying cigarettes must carry can-
dy to be dispensed on Invitation i de-
mand.)—Red and Black. 
The Montana State college students 
recently went on a 5-day strike as a 
result of the new regulation requir-
ing girls to be in their dormitories by 
U o'clock Instead of the previous 2:30 
a. m. "deadline."—Red and Black. 
A roadhouse situated near Colorado 
university furnishes free taxi service 
for the college students.—Red and 
Black. 
Brenau college is said to have been 
the first to make use of the semeste: 
hour as a means of reckoning college 
credit. To determine this question ac-
curately Dr. John T. Miller, professor 
of education and psychology at Bre-
nau, is addressing a questionnaire to 
a list of 250 universities and colleges. 
-The Alchemist. 
young students, l i s been proved by 
the University of California in a se-
ller of examinations conducted here. 
According to university officials, 
adults taking correspondence work as 
well as regular college courses during 
(he past year, have In general showed 
greater progress In their subjects than 
cumpus under-graduates of college 
This _,.i>eriorlly Is laid, in part, to 
the s r lous intentions of the older stu-
dents.—The Plainsman. 
The results of The questionnaire 
sent to the freshman class by the Dally 
Prlncctonian reveals that scholastic 
honor is placed above honors in ath-
letics by a vote of 330 to 228. Par-
ticipation in extra-curricular activities 
won a highly favorable vote, and foot-
bi II Is Judged the most popular sport 
' to watch. As for the Ideal girl, sli<: 
must have, above all, beauty. Brains 
and personality ran a close second 
and third to beauty.—Tulane "Hullaba-
loo" 
THE DREAMER 
A mist comes o'er the noonday sky 
And shadows appear among the 
clouds, 
The sun's bright beams, that paint 
the day 
! With brightest hues, the mist cn-
j shrouds. 
' A fancy grips the dreamer's mind. 
As he dreams of things in fancy free; 
' Vistas of power, wealth and peace. 
| And he hopes the world Ills dream 
NO. 2 5 8 
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The shadows vanish, the mist fades 
out. 
The sun shines now as it once shone; 
But the busy world knew not the 
chance. 
And the dreamer finds himself alone 
The drcum may vanish, the dreainei 
May die. and pass to worlds unknown 
And at his bleak and silent grave 
Mankind pays tribute with a stone. 
Tla not the glory of mighty power: 
Tis not the pomp of pride and show. 
That leads us on to greater goals 
Above the depths we've left below. 
It Is the calm and silent brain 
That sees beyond our little sphere 
Of worldly living, lust, and greed 
| And pictures his aircastles there. 
i The pen is mightier than the sword. 
The body's the temple of the soul. 
The dreamer introspects the two 
And then creates a perfect whole. 
—The Indian. 
FASHION FOIBLES 
How dead is a costume without acces-
sories. No matter how stylish is one's 
coat or dress, or becoming one's hat. the 
ensemble Is made more distinctive and 
attractive by one's Individual tastes as 
shown by her accessories. 
As much care should be used In 
choosing a necklace or a scarf as in 
selecting a hat. A very round face or a 
plump neck should never affect a 
chockcr of large beads, nor should a 
true blond wear a red scarf. 
Blue scarfs can be most flattering: to 
blue eyes and are effective with almost 
any color coat. Scarfs in shades of red. 
purple and green go charmingly with 
black coats, while brown coats favor 
shades of tan. orange and b'ue. 
Gloves may match the coat or other 
accessories. Hat. gloves, purse and shoes 
should be considered together. The hat 
matches the coat or scarf, or both, while 
the gloves arc the color of the purse 
and often of the same material. Shoes 
and purse may or may not match, de-
pending upon whether the shoes go 
with the coat or dress or are grouped 
with the accessories. 
fn considering Jewelry the dress and 
occasion determine the choice. Day-
time Jewelry is usually chosen for its 
color or novelty as are modernistic 
trinkets and bracelets. For evening Jew-
elry of brilliance and delicacy Is used. 
Formal Jewelry Is often heavy and of 
dull coloring. 
The necklace may match or contrast 
in color with costume. Chokers are not 
so good as formerly, longer chains 
being far more favored. Lavaliers are 
ftgain gaining in popularity. Tlicse 
charming little ornaments are lovely 
for dressy and semi-dressy occasions. 
Handkerchiefs now play quite a 
part In milady's ensemble. Large 
squares of chiffon, georgette and lace 
lend a softening touch to costume. The 
handkerchief for street wear harmon-
izes with the scarf and is carried under 
the flap of the purse. For dressy oc-
casions It matches the dress and Is 
caught in the watch or bracelet. Even-
ing dresses arc complemented with silk 
lacy handkerchiefs either caught In an 
evening bag or under a bracelet or ring. 
- -uamccock 
At the University of Georgia nesro 
butlers have organized a fraternity 
to be known as Silver Kings. Require-
ments for initiation aie: Butlcrshtp at 
a Greek letter fraternity, wearing of 
cldthes acquired only from collcge 
fraternity men. and the attending of 
every football game This does not give 
the requirements of the various frater-
nities of a butler. Probably they'll wear 
keys, too.—Bull Dog 
What Does The Eye See? 
First Cop: "Did you get the num-
ber of that fellow's car?" 
Second Cop: "No. he was going too 
fast to see it." 
"That was a good-looking girl with 
him. wasn't i t?" 
First Cop: "She sure was." 
AUSTRALIA'S "WILD WEST" SLANG 
Jackeroos, station managers, bounda-
ry riders, roustabouts, offslders, sun-
downers or swaggles- -these are typical 
names met with on any Australian cat-
tle or sheep station. Although front-
ier days may be over in the United 
States, they survive In Australia, where 
the term frontier suggests wide plains, 
huge distances and men tanned and 
sunburnt, keen of eye, wiry and athle-
tic. 
But Australia's wide spaces have not 
the glamour of a lurid Wild West. 
There are no Deadwood Dicks, no 
six-shooters. r.o cowboy outfits or Mex-
ican saddles. A ranch in Australia Is 
known as a station. A cowboy is call-
ed a cattleman. A Jackeroo is an ap-
prentice, generally a town-bred youth 
who spends several years on a station 
to learn the ropes before taking up his 
own station. An offslder is a cook's 
assistant; he does all the rough work. 
A roustabout stands behind the shear-
er at shearing time to pick up the 
fleece and do the odd Jobs around 
the wool shed. A boundary rider is 
a solitary fellow who must look after 
fifty to eighty miles of wire fenc-
ing. 
A sundowner or swaggle is the Aus-
tralian name for a tramp. Wander-
ing across the country all his Uf< 
from one station to another, he gen-
erally arrives at sundown and does 
odd Jobs In return for some pay or 
his feed. He Is a picturesque fellow, 
carrying his worldly goods in a swag 
or bundle over his shoulder and wear-
ing a battered old felt hat from which 
corks dangle to keep off the files. 
A squatter Is the generic term for 
a sheep farmer or pastorallst. In the 
early days he occupied or "squatted 
on" the land and so obtained 
title to It. 
In the north of Australia there are 
ca"tle stations larger than many 
Siatcs of the United Slates. 
WANTING TOt KNOW 
I wish I knew If. at the rainbow' 
end. 
There Is. or there Is not a pot of 
gold! 
If not, then I would resolutely tend 
My garden space. Just large enough 
to hold 
A few firm cabbages, some beets and 
beans. 
And one bright rose. I could be 
happy there. 
A garden Is a garden; and It means 
A ccrtaln sustenance, a little share 
Of beauty, and a nicely patterned 
thing 
To keep one safely busy all the day. 
Rainbows arc fragile and quick-
vanishing! 
And weeds grow quickly If one 
runs away, 
How dull to garden, though, if it be 
true 
There is a pot of gold—I wish I 
knew! 
B. Y. WILLIAMS. - - -
A YANKEE'S LAMENT 
I was born and bred in Jersey 
1 Where the ocean breezes blow. 
And the trolley cars are burled. 
Under thirty feet of snow. 
I got lircd of being frozen 
When the winter winds blew wild 
So I thought I'd try the Southland 
Where they said the climate's mild. 
Well. I found the people friendly 
And the food the best that's sold 
But the weather man's gone crazy 
I have never been so cold. 
So. my friend. I'll tell you something. 
And I would not tell a lie, 
I am going back to Jersey, 
To get warm before I die. 
—Gullfordlan. 
WOMAN 
A chemist, analyzing that compara-
tively unknown clement, woman, has 
defined her as follows: 
Element: Woman. 
Occurrence: Found wherever man 
exists, seldom in free state, with few 
exceptions. The combined state is to 
be preferred. 
Physical Properties: All colors and 
sizes. Usually in disguised condition. 
Facc covered by a film of composite 
material. Backs at nothing, and may 
freeze a t any moment. However, melts 
when properly treated. Very bitter If 
not well used. 
Chemical Properties: Very active, 
possesses great affinity for gold, silver, 
platinum, and precious stones. Violent 
reaction when left alone. Ability to 
absorb expensive food at anytime. Un-
dissolved by liquids but activity greatly 
increased when saturated with a spirit 
solution. Sometimes yields to pressure. 
Turns green when placed beside a 
belter looking specimen. Ag&s very 
rapidly. Fresh variety has great mag-
netic attraction. 
Caution: Highly explosive when In 
inexperienced hands.—Emory Wheel. 
"Hello. Is this the City Bridge De-
partment?" 
"Yes." 
"How many points do you get for 
a little slam?" 
—The Bull Dog. 
Tommy—"Why do you suppose Adam 
was created first?" 
Dad—"Oh. perhaps to give him a 
chancc to say something." 
She: "What would you do If I 
should cry?" 
He: "Hang out a sign wet paint ." 
—The Bull Dog. 
FUIf 
If I t Were Oyster Soap 
Unlucky! Say. If I was starving to 
death and there was a shower of soup 
I'd be standing there with a fork in 
my hand.'' 
Sflf-Coatrd 
"Did you take your father apart to 
speak to him?" 
"No. but he went all to pieces when 
I told him." 
"What fool told you to put those pa-
pers in that file?" 
"You did." 
"You're fired." 
"Why?" 
"For calling me a fool." 
"Arc you the plumber?" 
Beulah: "What arc you looking for?" 
Miss Oray—"Adam Bede" 
Ruelah—"Maybe it rolled under the 
desk." 
A Good J d i r of Charachr 
Husband: "From the glimpse I had 
of her this morning. I rather like our 
new cook. There seems to be plenty 
of go about her." 
Wife: "Yes. she's gone." 
What's Algebra? 
Ephralm: "What do you call it 
when a gal gits married three limes' 
Bigotry?" 
Mose: "Boy. you suttlnly am a Ig-
noramus. When a gal gits married 
two times—dat's bigotry. When she 
tries It three times—dat's trigonome-
try." 
A. "Why don't you like girls?" 
B. "Aw. they're too biased." 
A. "Biased?" 
B. "Ych, whenever I go out with 
'cm it's always bias this and bias thai 
until I'm broke." 
"That means fight where I come 
from, stranger." 
"Then why don't you fight?" 
"Because I ain't where I come 
from." 
—The Bluestocking. 
"Why didn't you try to keep out 
of Jail?" 
"I did. ma'am, and got two months 
extra for resisting an officer." 
"What would you call a man t h a t ' 
pretends to know everything?" 
"A professor." 
—The Bull Dog. 
Zenophon: "Judge, what would 
you do if someone would steal youah ; 
wife?" 
Judge: "I'd cut her company, and ; 
let It go at that." 
Zenophon: "Dat's Jest what I d i d -
an' I cut him deep." 
The worst thing about football Is ' 
that none of the cheer leaders ever 
get Injured. 
—The Blue Stocking. I 
WORDS BEFORE TWILIGHT 
Look long upon this daylight. Soon, 
too soon. 
It will be utterly ravished by the moon. 
Look long these sunlit leaves that 
blow 
Like bells rung by the wind. Watch 
day-light go 
As Incense rises from a scarlet rose; 
Drink deep the last faint flicker, and 
bend close 
To read blue grief In every pansy's, 
face 
As darkness jathcrs. Watch a slow 
snail trace 
His glittering pathway to a hidden ! 
stone 
Whose purple shelter he will seek 1 
alone. 
Look long upon this daylight. Not1 
again 
Shall it return. A thousand thousand 
men 
Can never bring it back though they 
may call 
Until stars shatter and the mountains j 
fall 
And once again are dust. Look long 
upon 
This day. for soon, too soon It will be 
gone 
As swiftly as a sparrow, as a breath— 
As surely as no heartbeat follows 
death. 
( DANIEL WHITEHEAD HICKY. 1 
j FOR A MATERIALIST 
11 know your barren belief—that a rose j 
will grow • 
From what was once the miracle of a ! 
man; !; 
That only In this wise shall we lliwurl i I 
the grave; U 
Believe, my friend, and be satisfied, if | | 
you can. i j 
But I have a mystical hunger, o great j j 
and Intense 
That only Almighty God with a pur- ' 
pose would fill 
: My fragile shell with its poignant im-
mensity— 
A hunger to find, emerging from death. 
| that I still 
Am the sum of myself! myself, to as- . 
I plre and climb 
i Same further and undreamed slope of 
j the range of Time. 
! I have faith that I shall. Is a 
1 worth the patlencc o." Him 
Who evolved through the 
and endowed him with soul? 
i Would He who created the splendor of | 
) spirit and mind 
, Envisage a sweet-scented waft as its 
trivial goal? 
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"The Printer* la the Charrk" 
"So he said I was a polished gen- ' 
tleman. did he?" 
"Well. It meant the same thing." j 
"Ah! What was the exact word?" 
"He said you were a slippery fel-
low." 
Mrs.: "That boy of yours gets 
more like you every day." 
Mr. "meekly>: "What has he been 
up to now?" 
Auditor—"Now. let's see your slips." 
Miss Filing Clerk—"Sir!" 
There'll be many m 
But there's only one today. 
So Isn't now the time to live 
And not the time to say 
That you'll do that kind deed later 
And then put that thought away? 
For soon today Is yesterday. 
A day that's In the past. 
And what we do for some one else 
Is the only thing that lasus. 
Let yesterday be put aside. 
Tomorrow bring what it may. 
But let me do my very best 
And live my best today. 
—Alcnc Vandavlcr. 
"You remind me of the ocean." 
"Wild, romantic, restless—" 
"No. you Just make me sick." 
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Keeping Up With the World 
The s ta te depar tment h a s 
the League of Nations its acception of 
a n Invitation for American part icipa-
tion in a n international commission on 
Liberia. T h e commission is being 
formed to consider means for the ne-
gro republic t o carry out the recom-
mendations on slavery contained in 
the recent report of the commission 
which investigated enforced labor con-
ditions in t h a t country. 
Dr. Albert Einstein, the noted phy-
sicist, Is doing some experimenting at 
Mount Wilson observatory in Califor-
Thc political soundness of Germany 
was put to a severe test the other 
day when the Reichstag met for the 
f i rs t time since the Chris tmas rcccss. 
H i e national legislature was called 
upon by Chancellor Hctnrlch Brucn-
ing to pass without delay the economy 
budget prepared by h is cabinet. 
Thousands of people were disap-
pointed when the Pr ince of Wales and 
his younger brother, Prince George, 
who a re traveling to South America, 
did not leave their liner while in 
Havana , but left for Jamacia without 
disembarking. 
The depar tment ot communications 
h a s announced tha t American pilots 
who land in Mexico without permis-
sion of the Mexican government will 
be detained, a n d their planes will be 
held subject to confiscation. 
Candidate : "If I have talked too 
long it is because I haven ' t my watch 
with m e and the re is n o clock In the 
hal l ." 
Voice: "There Is a calendar behind 
Though t baff led definition, because It 
Includes every th ing through which it 
migh t be defined.—Will Duran t . 
_ _ _ 
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| A TEACHER'S MORNING PRAYEK 
; Another day i awncd, another long 
! full day, 
(But ere I go to teach, O God to thee 
: I pray. 
! I thank Thee for the will, the power. 
the blessed n igh t 
To lead Immortal minds in ways of 
I t ru th a n d l ight; 
1 And yet I feel how small, how futi le 
all my power 
I Unless Thou gran t Thy help a n d grace 
to me each hour 
; Teach me t h a t I t each; a n d by Thy 
grace. I pray, 
, Let me not dim for one the brightness 
of th is day. 
Grunt m e Thy wondrous love that I 
j may touch their souls. 
And turn their eager hear ts to high 
and noble goals. 
: Give me. for I am frail . Thy patience 
| so divine 
Tha t I may deal with them in tender-
ness like Thine. 
Let me be kind to them: the dull who 
of ten call; 
The trying, restless ones; the weak-
est. poorest—all! 
. Oh. let me not forget that for each 
little one 
' An angel ever pleads before Thy holy 
throne! 
Gran t me thy s t rength. Thy love, 
the wisdom deep and free, 
S J shall the day be blight and blest, 
for them and me. 
—Selected 
GETTING OUT A PAPER 
Gett ing out a paper is no picnic. 
If we pr int Jokes, folks say we a re 
silly. 
If we don't, they say we are too 
serious. 
II we publish original mat ter , they 
say we lack variety. 
If we publish things f rom other pa-
pers. we a rc too lazy to write. 
If we stay on Use Job we ought to 
be out rustling news. 
If we are rustling news, we are not 
a t tending to business In our own de-
partments . 
If we don't print contributions, we 
don't show proper appreciation. 
II we print them the paper is filled 
with Junk. 
Like as not some fellow will say we 
swiped th is f rom an exchange. 
So we d id—iK. G. U. Log Book.) 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
CALENDAR 
5 P. M.—Freshman Coun-
cillors Meeting. 
Monday, 5 P . M.—Christian World 
Education groups. Qroup studying I n -
dustrial Life will meet In the Board 
Room, the group studying Race in the 
Music Room, and the group discussing 
Internat ional Relations in the Rose 
Wednesday. 6:30—Vespers. 
Thursday. 4. P. M.—Student-Faculty 
Group. 
Thursday. 5 P. M.—C. E. W. groups. 
FRESHMAN COUNSELLEKS PLAN 
WORK 
Now t h a t we have passed on beyond 
examinations, the Y. W. Is also begin-
ning a new semesterj ind how well she 
has begun It! Only two were absent 
f rom the Freshmen Counsellor's Meet-
ing on Monday. Enthusiastic over their 
work, t h e counsellors responded splen-
didly in outlining their work for the 
month. "Leadership" was chosen as the 
topic for the freshmen groups th is 
week. 
The members of some of the f resh-
m a n groups elected a t their meeting 
th is week their representative in next 
year 's Sophomore Forutn. T h e other 
groups will elect their lepresentatlve 
at their next meeting. 
. W. CABIINET PLANS CONFER-
ENCE 
Congratulations to the V. W. Cabinet! 
Every member was present a t the reg-
ular meeting on Tuesday afternoon 
to discuss plans for Winthrop's second 
Christ ian World Education Conference. 
A group composed of Jeanet te Craw-
ford. Lucille Acker and Margaret B a r -
ton, are planning the program for the 
next meeting. The Negro and Us will be 
the subject studied. 
MRS. GRAVEL TELLS ADVISORY 
BOARD OF NATIONAL STAFF 
MEETING 
The Advisory Board held a meeting 
i a t 4:30 on Friday afternoon. The main 
feature of the meeting was a report 
given by Mrs. Claire Kearse Graul on 
the work outlined by the National Staff 
Meeting which she at tended in J a n -
uary. The proposed objectives of the 
meeting were forcibly and Interestingly 
presented. 
At f ive o'clock t h e members of the 
Student-Facul ty Group Joined the 
Board in order to connect the discussion 
lese objectives for the Student 
Christ ian Movement with a recent one 
on Student In Religion Today. 
FACULTY PLAY SPONSORED BY 
mi 
air fax! 
J HOTELS 
WASHINGTON 
Maaoc 
P H I L A D E L P H I A 
P I T T S B U R G H 
16/4 f.fU! 
BUFFALO 
COURTESY 
We hope we shall never reach the point 
when we will be too busy lor the little 
courtesies which are such a pleasant feature 
of the day's work. 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
Of South Carolina 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s O n e M i l l i o n D o l l a r s 
v. w. 
Faculty meetings! As usual, you say? 
O h ! But these are occurlng frequently 
and behind closed doors! They 
•e they're planning a faculty play 
to be sponsored f o r . t h e benefit of the 
Y. W. C. A faculty play! Who Is In 
i t : what is I t : where is it and when? 
Well. I don't know yet, but I'll f ind out 
and tell you next week. Don't forget to 
read the Johnsonian for ful l details 
DISCISSION GROUPS ORGANIZED 
In preperat lon fo r t h e Christ ian 
World Education Conference, three 
special interest group', have been fo rm-
ed. These groups meet In Johnson hall 
every Monday and Thursday a f t e r -
noon a t five o'clock. 
The group studying Internat ional 
Affairs meets in the Rose Room of J o h n -
son hall, the one discussing Race Prob 
lems meets In the 'Music Room and the 
one interested in Industrial Problems 
in the Library of Johnson Hall. 
SONG PROGRAM 
The s tudents in order to show their 
appreciation for the new hymn books 
which have been placed In the audito-
rium, devoted the Wednesday evening 
Vesper Service to song practice. 
Professor Wal ter B. Roberts, head 
of the Music Department met « l th the 
girls In order to help them Improve 
their chapel singing. He was encour-
aged over the progress made a t th is 
meeting and will for several weeks 
conduct a practice hour a t 6:30 every 
Friday and Monday evenings. 
Aunt Ka te was gargling her throa t 
In the ba th room and small Mary, a t 
tracted by the s t range noise, peeked 
In. One look was sufficient; she ran 
calling excitedly " M u w e r . come qulckl 
Aunt Kate 's tadlator Is boiling." 
Angry Mother—"You've gone t o the 
movies five times th is week! And you 
haven ' t been to Sunday 3chool for a 
mon th ! " 
•nail Son—"Au, ma—Don't go drag-
ging the religious Issue Into th is con-
troversy!" 
"So you aslced Oeraldine t o m a n y 
you?" "Yes, but I d idn ' t have any 
luck." 
"Why didn't you tell her about your 
rich ungle?" 
" I d id : Oeraldine Is my aun t now." 
COLLEGIATE LOVE 
The moon was shining,, the stars 
were bright 
Refreshed by breezes calm,. 
T w o s a n ideal night for young lovers 
On their way to the Junior "prom." 
She In a fairy, blue, chiffon. 
Dainty and small and fa i r ; 
He in a spotless tuxedo,. 
Handsome,, with wavy hair . : 
I'was a couple you like to read 
about.. 
S u n they were actually true.. 
But that night something serious 
happened 
As all young lovers will do. 
The low sweet strains of the orches-
t ra 
Intermingled with cries of love; 
The swaying of couiiies In a dreamy 
waltz; 
While the s tars shone down from 
above:. 
A pause for intermission came,. 
T h e n a stroll to their trysting 
place 
Wlln strange.-, s tarr ing eyes and a 
trembling voice,. 
He looked In her small fa i r face. 
He stammered, he coughed, he swal-
lowed hard ; 
: last the question was out. 
And she with a blushing happy smile. 
Said, "Yes," without a doubt. 
lie story is old, yes, very old. 
u u t one tha t continues to last 
u the oncoming years of the luture 
As well as the years of the past! 
—The Indian. 
.'TIES 
Tile (.ail for candidates for the Beau-
section of Taps lound over Illty 
photographs of charming young ladle.-* 
entered. In looking ever th is array 
o! young womanhood, one gathers the 
opinion tha t the sons of Clemson h a v j 
an excellent eye for beauty. 
McClelland Barclay, who Is 
fa r and wide as the famed • 
illustrator for Fisher Bodies, h a s been : 
selected as the Judge. From his i l lus - ' 
t rat ions one would not have to guess | 
twice to realize tha t Mr. Barclay Is a ' 
r a re Judge of beauty.—The Tiger. j 
TOUCHDOWN AGAIN | 
The football game was over, 
And before the parlor gra te ; 
A maiden and fullback 
Were lingering r a the r late. ' 
I 
They talked of punts and passes, 
And mat ters ra ther tame; 
Until Cupid donned his noscguard 
And broke Into the game. 
He quickly lined the couple up, 
And made them toe the mark ; 
soon h e h a d them going 
With a scrimmage in the dark . 
The boy tried to kiss her . 
An amateur a f fa i r ; 
But lost It on the fumble 
And only caught the air . 
The next one caught her cheek. 
The maid did shlyly say : 
You a re penalized fo r holding 
And likewise for offside play.' 
Then he tried another . 
Succeeding nice and f ine ; 
For then he made a touchdown 
Directly on the line. 
Then they sa t In silence, 
Communing soul to soul; 
But the parlor door flew open 
And fa ther kicked the goal. 
—Author Unknown. 
OBSERVATIONS 
PERSONAL* 
We Make Your Watch Tell 
The Truth 
at 
KTAEGER'S WATCH 
SHOP 
(At City Pharmacy) 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA 
ROOM 
With the Dean's Permission 
THE SPORT SPY 
When you have learned to sec another 
earn 
The victory you had hoped yourself 
to gain. 
To bear your failure bravely a n d 
come in 
And seek not to excuse it or explain: 
When you can take defeat with decent 
grace. 
nc with sportsmen you shall have 
When Joy of battle thril ls you to the 
soul, 
And when the game menus more 
than paltry prize 
And a la i r f ight is greater than the 
goal 
And being true excels being other-
wise— 
When this you've learned, and practise, 
come what may. 
Men shall respect you a n d admire 
your play. 
mother visited 
Join a live, wide-awake ener-
getic Teacher* Agency. We 
guarantee you SERVICE. 
Wilkes Teachers Agency, 
Rock IIIU, 8. C. 
nio Peoples Bank B M | . Phone 
Grace Prui t t ' s mother visited her 
"Say It With Flowers" 
Flowers For Any and All 
Occasions 
Reid 
Flower Shop 
home for the 1 
re a Mustache 
Stenog—'Take the 
'II get it from you 
Probably 
Bu |y JJoss 
'phone intssa: 
later." 
Stenog.—• demurely j 
your little girl wants 
the wire." 
Not so dumb 
Tourist—On village storei "Whad-
dya got in the shape of automobile 
tires?" 
Saleslady—"Funeral Wreathes , life 
preservers. Invalid etishions and dough-
nuts." 
H a m p t o n S t r e e t 
Phone 193 
CONTEST! 
When you can make mistimes and pay i 
their cost, 
When you can fall a n d never blame j ball should strike the nllc 
your luck feet In f ron t of your left < 
O r give some paltry reason why you ] 4—Use just enough speed 
lost— ! ball go s t raight to the hi-.i 
Seeking to strike, or smile a t being 
struck, 
When you can take f rom others what 
you'd give. 
You will have learned Just how to 
play a n d live. 
Edgar A. Guest 
within two i 
f r o n t loot, 
o make the ! 
pin. Leave I 
nil but the number 1 pin off t'.ie nl>y , 
until you have mast'-rcd your delivery, , 
Bowling originated :.i Hie .-.illy Mid- j 
die Ace?. I t was a t t! .it tun? purely an 1 
I t is really astonishing how many i 
women have taken to bow ,ug. When ; 
Thursday af ternoon the Freshmen j ' h e sport received its first boom, it was j 
were eliminated in basketball. There a t once said t h a t it was strictly a 1 
I was a real contest In the gym. the en - | game for the masculine sex. Since then , 
t i re af ternoon. After two hours of hard j however, there has been £ wonderful I 
| practice, only eighteen remained ellgi- j change. Women have not only taken to i 
I ble for the team—but those who had \ the sport , but women's rlubs and 
been eliminated agreed t h a t "going out" j women's tournaments have sprung u p 
h a d been the most f u n ! Then. too. It everywhere. 
$5.00 
IN GOLD 
FOR BEST DESIGN 
FOR 
STICKER 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
AND WINTHROP 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Only Students of College 
T. S. Eligible 
LONDON PRINTERY 
was a mat ter of good sportmanshlp 
along with mental, physical, a n d moral 
development. 
The Seniors, Juniors, aud Sophs arc 
adding the "finishing touches" to their 
basketball practicing. They've "brushed 
up" on their technique—and now they 
a re getting u p the swif t passes a n d 
signals needed for a good, clean game. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gore a rc seen almost 
every af ternoon on the tennis courts. 
Usually, there a re a few girls on the 
grandstand to watch Mr. Gore's swift. 
:asy strokes. 
FREE! 
With a purchase of Mulsified C ocoanut Oil Shampoo 
50c size, we will give one half gallon bowl and two gold 
fish FREE! 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
W h i t e m a n ' s a n d N u n n a l l y ' s C a n d i e s 
The college tennis champions. Mary 
Asbill a n d Minnie Ella Swctcnburg. I jg 
Lots of people do a th ing twice In 1 doubles, and Elizabeth Glover, singles. | 
order to get It done once. | a r c brushing up their strokes. They § 
I t ' s easy to laugh a t misfortune haven' t s tar ted concentrated practice = 
when it hits the other fellow:. | yet. but seem to be get t ing In trim. = 
Nature sometimes saves a woman . There 's a big question maVk as to who j§ 
the trouble of making a fool of a 1 will come out on top th is season. Last = 
man. I year t h e Sophs surprised everybody. I s = 
The girl tha t Imagines she is good the re to be a dark horse th is year? § 
looking thinks tha t Is all t ha t Is § 
necessary: The physical education girls a rc 1 
A prize fighter can s tand up under coaching a class In folk-dancing in | 
more hot punches t h a n a booze f igh t - , Tra in ing School. 1 1 
iiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii"HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiii"i"i»i""""i"M""""|«i"iii"""H»"""iii",i"lJ 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
praiie those who a re not. : 
I n a church, a t the fount, as h e r 
brother, age about 8, is being chr i s t -
ened. 
Lit t le Qlrl—(hoarsely): Behind h is 
ears, too, Reverend Smythe. 
r 
u »» human na ture to dislike those I b evidence t h a t swimming , 
'ho a re smarter than we nrp: also tn 1 - «_ m i~.. I 
Fl,mm,,ii,mm "Munnniiimim^  
smarter t h a n we are: also t o ' M n , s f a s t approaching. Thursday ! 
a n d Friday afternoons, the pool was 
Soon a f t e r the college commence- o p c n f o r I C Crcatlonal swimming. Many 
e n t the world begins to take the j o f t h e g ) r l s t o o l c advantage of the op-
portunity to swim out of class. 
m t 
conceit out 
Detroit News. 
If you don't know how to play the 
HOW TO BOWL 
1—Select a light weight or undersized 
ball. Sec t h a t the t humb and finger 
I our "HOMEADE" canJies arc made fresh each day 
| in our own kitchen, always kept spotlessly clean, 
s By our experienced candy maker in his own way, 
1 And our HOME COOKED meals delight any lovely 
I queen. 
F "There you are. (link) 
| THE CAROLINA SWEETS 
1 l ' h o n e 7 9 
1 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t R o c k H i l 1 , s - C -
't learn by mall . Be well- ' holes a re the right size and be par t lc-
read, but remember t h a t your own j u l a r 1 0 see t h a t the holes a re the proper 
shelf of books will do you a lot more distance apar t . You can not control 
good than Dr. Eliot's. The girl who J the ball if your hand Is cramped. Do 
has only one exam can never hope to not use a ball with sharp edge holes, j g , IHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIU"""""'"""""111"""""""1 
at ta in popularity; the only thing fo r ] 2—Stand erect on the approach about 
her to do is leave college. The truly i twelve feet back of the foul line. Face 
popular girl will never order chicken t h c P ' n a - L c t t h e weight of the ball 
salad, especially in thc Main dining res' o n t h e , c , t h a n d - T a k e a f r i P 
room. Remember tha t t h e most popu-1wi th t h e r l g h t h a n d - S w l n * t h c b a l 1 
lar girl In college eats shredded wheat, | "once" to see If the grip Is all r ight . 
but draws the line a t celery. If you | I f y ° u r h a n d Perspires. causing thc 
a re not popular a f t e r following this | ball to slip, use n towel, not chalk or 
advice, It Is not our fau l t for giving | f t " -
It. but yours for the taking.—Vassur | 3—Do not run . Walk fas t four steps. 
News. | S tar t with your r ight fool and deliver 
i thc ball wi th left foot In front . Do not 
When a college boy pays 15 cents for j bend your a rm or back. Keep your feet 
a shoe shine and then dlscovere t h a t a p a r t . bend your knee and deliver 
•mate's shoes.! ttie ball when r ight hand Is about he has on his 
—Sigma ChL twelve Inches above the alley bed. Thc 
Don't you like to see things shiny and bright? 
Williams, "THE PAINT MAN," paints them right. 
Williams' paint looks good; it lasts a long time; 
As is each week described ii\ our little rhyme. 
"There you are;" (Unk) 
C. L. Williams Paint Co. 
Rock Hill, S.C. 
"We Apply It." 
